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TUM TO MEXICO'S WARRING FACTIONS.
Washington, D. C, June 2. In a
statement to the American people today, President Wilson served notice
on the factional leader of Mexico that
nnUa. Mifhln "at u.tu .Knv. ti.-- " nul
unite and set up a government with
which the world can recognize, the
United States "will be constrained to
decide what means should be employed by the United State in order to
help Mexico save herself and serve
her people," The statement follows:
"For more than two year revolutionary condition have existed in
Mexico. The purpose of the revolution wa to rid Mexico of men who
Ignored the constitution of the republic and used their power in contempt
of the right of it people, and with
these purposes the people of the Unit
ed SUtes instinctively and generously
sympathized
Unanle or Unwilling to
"But the leaders of the revolution,
in the very hour of their success, have
disagreed
and turned their arms
against one another.
"All professing the sume objects,
they are. nevertheless, unublu or unA central au
willing to
thority ut Mexico City is no sooner
set up than it is undermined and its
authority denied by those who ex-- ,
peeled to support it.
Mexico Is apparently no nearer
solution of her tragical troubles
than she was when the revolution lirt
kindled. And sho has been swept by'
civil ar as if by fire. Her crops are
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work rattle are confiscated for the e
of the armed factions, her people flee
to the mountains
to escape be.ng
drawn into unavailing b oodshed and,
ro man seems to see or lead the way
to peace and settled order. There is
no proper protection either for her
of
own
citizens or for the dtuens
resident and at work.;
other
wnthin her erntory. Mexico is starv- u--
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to settle her affairs for her, or claim
any right to do so. But neither do,
they wish to see utter ruin come up-- i
on her and they deem it their duty
as friends and neighbors to lend any
aid they properly can to any
which promises to be effective in bringing about a settlement which will embody the real oh-- '
jeel of the revolution constitutional
ist government and the rights of the
I
people.
"Patriotic Mexicans are sick Bt
heart and cry out for peace and fori
every
that may be nee- essary to procure it The people cry,
out for food and will presently hu e
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Aside from the formality of puss-ju- g
the bill tu obvial the ministers
in the new cabinet from seeking reelection, chief interest centered in the
promised speech of Premier Asquith
in the house of commons on the new
coalition government and the entry of
Italy into the war.
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and orange ice was served about
lain and th oration of cabinet offfifteen ladies were present.
alwar
and
veteran,
icer,
others,
though phrased in generaltie, reChristian é Co.. INSURANCE.
flected the grave international crisis
now confronting the United States-Pledg- e
CLASS PICNIC SPREAD.
of fealty to the president
Young ladies of the Christian Sun
hould th nation to uphold ua honor,
cn'M,l met with their teacher.
find it necessary to fight again as ItM
had before In IU history t prayers for Mrs. F. G. Snow, at her home last
peace, and expressions of the hope evening and with tha Invited guest,
that tha Influence of the nited States had a spread on the lawn, the young
might yet bring peace to Europe ladiea Uking the lunch. The lawn waa
through IU example of patiurt re- lighted by electric lights, and th
straint occupied the thoughts of the scene waa one of pleasure. After the
sumptoua spreud was over game
president most of the afternoon.
A few drops of rain
speech, drawing attention to t It were played.
desire (f those In office guiding in- chased tha young folks in doors where
resumed their games until near
dent in y of the UnltedS'a'rt to emt.ody they
. .
... L
i
m urn a rain
ln their acts the expression of "the train iiiiid worn
a
ait. wt'iit a.
nIT
i
Pal M.
II. untrammelled opinion" of the people. In
or America wa Interpreted by many Ing the summer in Clovis. A delight-- )
of hi hearers as meaning that Mr. ful evening was spent, alwut twentívsí.'í
Wilson wa anxious that his course in Ave boya and girls were present.
the International situation be guided
Co., INSURANCE.
Chrintlao
by the real wishes of all Americans.
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Th BUn and Stripe war last to
Ink, thua ah mark th resting place
of America' hero.
And, again, all hero
ar not mentioned In the parr of hUtory.
It
wii on December 4th, 1899, at Nortn
Luzon In th 1'hilippin lnlan.li; 'twin
at the battle of Tairnaudin rnountiiin.
iJip tn mbLa I ka tinvu I Urn A m..i
In
the line of battle and a younjr ,fn
,,,
h(, to c)mb
t1",hJm..Huy.i"?: ."A!"""1, precipice Ir, order to attack the enemy
LAr A N liUDLH I Ui UU W i"'''"''
I mnnoi Mann mm.
,,--.
a -.- .i.,-.
afiu hi in wn
l
time potnt.nK toward th northern v,l.,orloUB.ndi my frlend, th .nan
In..-- ,
TELLS ABOUT OUR
he haul: " I hone poor fellow who M ,he r)
,h, mounUi
out ynmler. have been rry.r, for wa. h
n, fc
h- ov,r the
t.r all day and I hav com to you
,.t
the ,ea(,r whw(, toMinrn
m"y "?. "nd mvt hm
-,
h,nd
hinH fl(rht ,impi,.,ei.,
I hat ,tifltfi'.
i u t waea irviiftti
.. .
fiimi
routed the enemy, wa noi- - other
...Mirra, who lay wounded Tbetween h
, riend ,nd fellow
lull Tt! f Add mm Mud. Muy :mth, i he Lnion and onfederate line and rountrym.n,Wow
K. .. Bu.e.
M,Jor
to iret to them he would have to o
and Apimiiaiir Audlu
.,'
H
f
th.
upon the linn
line of the enemy.
ience al nurl House
and emblematic i
fnrluive.
.
.
final.
i he l,rncral at llrst refused but
. II..i.
I'ark.
i
Vil, II,
.TWin
ly jrave hi co fluent. The boy jfuthr tl llll"
country, but there are other to whom
K
! u II I
fltiH
utirl
fmiM
ranlm
ni
1.AWIKS
ANI (,KN fl.EMKN:
we may juatly pay tribute. Th he
un Nonrvar wun he in the fiin
Today we have assembled to do, when the sharpshooter
"hf.m
thinking he
i
h..mKo unto thus.- Kreut men,
to plunder their worn d d r"",H.u m'l.th' m''"'-!- !
tro.n
w now
hav come and who have gone. From rmnradi-- opened lire upon him. Ile
They
facta
atand.
turned
their
billa of Alaska and did nut hesitate and all the time wu
the
and crossed the (Treat plain, enCanada to the hum kiHned wave of the in imminent peraonal danger. Whi n countering;
danirera and hardships,
tiulf of Mexico, and from the xtormy the noldieri recognized what he wan through theher
aun, theblister- Atlantic to the peaceful I'liiiltc, and iloinir, all over the held men nut up inn. in i ( m ti scorching
k ,4 rarw i n I ll í n thiV
throughout the muiiy
of and rujled to him, and those too
weary way and so, it
Una great land of our, the American l.aclly wounded to sit up would mise plod their
people have gathered to pay tribute' their hand and beckon to him.
for u th irrebt outhwet, noil
tí the heroic dead. In every cemetery some minutea two great armiet won
and country church yard they have watched with awe the young man wrest it from a land of avi;inir to
of whose courage and whose charitiible a land of civilisation. Only three
placed flower upon the gravea
aro o'er yon horizon cime th;
thoae whu bravely anil fearlessly action proved taht he had no
immigrant wa?nn, win. I
tlieir way unto the enemy's n- - animosity toward hi
enemies. irreal t white
way through the va.t prairie,,
alronghold and ilieil luneath the Am- - Kven though on the battle field of ini
"I
"
fl,.ip, M...I.U b.u III.,
.... hiur, Ikul that great war thousands of me,,
t
they r.iuat
.
i
i
n.u
.1...1 i
...j What a
IH'e"whit marble and granite stones which with human bl.KH). After th duv'
r7i,''i
Vre".r
1"n,,
toT,.ih' f,ow
murk their resting place and beautiful hattle had leen called it waa nothing v"
P
lM,in.,.!.
th! V?íl ,"nd í"u
ate the decorations placed there as a unusual for the Northern and Sou- .U'
'""
remembrance of those who love them., them aoldier to visit between
the
V"
covered
with
mountain
reat
timber
decora-day
of
a
It is true that this is
lines. The war waa not over when
irr;
lion. Hut my fellow citizens, as a the hattle stopped raging; what itn """"'"a '"r .nr wmniinan
saw the rugged mountain . bloated
.t
. I
.. ' . L
I
w mirer w.m
n'ra
and as a tribute to the ctmnlry we those ao'dier
to return home and 7.
h"'
Pirk
"
,
"1nov,'
civil
up
of
the
pursuit
hue. the grai si iie. ori.tion in all of
t.ke
reclaimed;
the medicine
tl.i. lun.1 ..f ,,.ir. is i.hIhv wroiiuhi i.r.
.i...,l knrn... I,m.
bv the hand of (....I. For i.llt VOIl.ler e.l Vri.n.l. .nn. fnr.v.r with nn m..n. m"n "t0od m hi Cav. the llkillcd phy
hi
court
practice
prnfeaaion;
siclan
along the nmuntiiiii side, and upon cy, nn brud, nothing I. ft except hon- now sit where the Indiun
those vast piuineK and ulnng the cow or. How was it that they recovered of justire
hi council of war. The Fmama
tiails, Ile has trewn wild flower so ipiickly from thin great diaaater? held
is now finished and 'he whole
upon the unmarked graves of the
shall give but one rause, for I know Canal i moving
to the great southwestern pioneer.
no other. It wa because of the loyal- - world
F.veiy age and ccrv i.m'i.iii has hit. I ty, the love, and the devotion of the west.
In Humming up the counties
diltlttt hero, and the Iriuliiiy events of American women. It wa with her cullies,
the trial and tribulution
of
l.iHi.irv ilin'ci hi.iiiimI
L'irat i.uii.l In,.. .Is thut the hum,, wus uvuin
s.iiii.i
Yes, the western pioneer; as a vision I see
renlial fignie. who-- muñe nil whn-mude romf.irtiibl.. and iM'autifu!.
d e.fs lepiesent u'l that in ikiI-Iand it is ti.- - that she did not bear arms them pas before me like a victoriou
line: the Am. m'ii. m.ti.in has ticer but she hmi borne minies to tight and batullion passing in review. The Indian wrups himself into his hlankci
with.nit a
crowncil a hero
lie upon the field of buttle un.l tilti(lance bac kinlti the pages nf I. isle y l. It the war, and after the war, she and bid, adieu to the land of the seit- lin. I that wits the inspirit! mil that lend men nn iiil' sun, and ere. ps o'er the gien.
and wilh.nit fail we - ti n
when the win ilium of in. i nn sound- to Mircess mid on to happiness, tench- - d'vi'le; the '"t thlouU walks sullenly
ed there iiv a principie involved, un.l luir them aluiiy to tuve rol hitMur to his t' i uve ai.il pauses at ti e t'd
ju-- l
foi war; IiI.cvvikc, Iheie and nub lei- ihini-s- .
Such .neiit in n as TI. i imnderer, the despula. lu and die
rim
iituti.s only as it I Hint
w.'ie alAavs in. n to inc. Mo- il on the i'lirnoilal Al.iiihimi l.inioln have .'ilinl
echii of the days that h:iv
in ot.i I'l.-i.lion. 'I Inad tl.nl "evei tluiii- - I hnv- acconi
the ll'i'l. ii pllslod or .vlii.'l to ,iri'.ilniisli in et 'i in. .1 of the .lavs that will I.
It. v.ili.tioiiai v Win. m'
I lie old tune cowhoy, and
I'lollies, lo;l!l lit.il spltlsi-linay
ft! " 1.14
'.us uoilil ..A,- to ,ny moth. I." When in ue.
poniliil. .1. appaieotlv ii. li'inli. I in M' lo. I. hark upi'ii that mail's cm
i. .1 bless his brave heart mid big .,,,i,
luidles his cay is L'li'her-- his
f l:e wothl h.o men tori..-.Ihr i'V
at. li his ti ll.'- - as he mi.de t"
in I
le joys "I c eei lae Mail In Hie
a. '.I .'l.lhh en. tl.ii.lv i'hi.1 and In. If
ay ft. in I'lf log cal'in to the While
''e eat bey val. Lit.I'M'll. . il wa. on wl'Kt
Hi. .Med
l.s Moose we ciin realie the truth spn,,.'!! hii rouriliip
ni I In ' !,' .1
land i.i'il e.i
then a i.ili.n liin.l u
"t an.st thru ok tle piles ol s'lie s ..
y I. ml Tennis. in
'
e
lilll.k trie snls w'l
h."
."
W. le the,' to he loin'i'i rne.f d l.y
n k mi w' at has In en. us some .1.
f ii '
W.-iiimi fii'len ill tie b:i'.l'
the Ml.it I..1 coll'it V '
lo vinclv oilleil man wIiiim- - life i .1 'v v
f
e
w'
i
ti
I
!
e:
i
i e eotii
i''
o
be l.iiii'Ci a "I'd
et
esi.ie be n .Hid nn the siinjil,. villae.' "They dnir
out u grave a few feel
linli? "Was hie o ili rn ul es i.í e "lei II. h
his hiith's ll.v'.l.olis
deep.
t,.e
.
.1
,.i
ul
M s,i,..,.
in
lar and i' i n.ili with Ills il star
!: :v..V"
Sin- Ullswe
hltil
I. "il
and 1'ia pe.l the skirt- - of haniiV And Iheie on 'he prairie tl.cv
I Is
1,1
I
them to slit-'- '
ed ..o. ""ít
I.
lv
the lili.w- - of
a' .e a.. )
0 e In.' .1 "
ai d lis 'in.' ..ii fnm higher And there thiy are sleeping in d
one knows.
5he s,mil". o nn..
o !iii'li" he ame on foiluiie'. Ilanui g
'
ii'h.i. all... i.lti
o. Id's ile i.e. As the summer shines, and the winie
." I. i i.f a
snows,
I,, it Miéi- ....I Ir
i.: f i he people's hope."
l ull
I. u.
many a day the thistles have
It wus I'j.i
sy
o
I
.i
hi- I'll' to s,ae.l iind tin t.M .'"M
,.
spread,
.1
f
Ii' d V 'i n in r... it
...i
th,. lol.t."
Yi.";niu
ll wit
li'hn "an .H'l a
d oi
"s.iin
nl.i e ni liiienil Koi'.il K. ll.'. to A fall of petals o'er their henil.
And
1.
the
i.tl
little irrey hawk, bungs aloft
l.n look
nt know that it
ilaii'till
.'Ii si ii
- Ins family anil h's
It was
Mill.
.'
in the nir.
l. ii if'nii ami Ian
in muí tin r- - llat niiiile Iiimi fii'itt.
(1'iieral li.'iiii'.- W tt .hint'ton who. lit "lie a as a !'.' I'ltiniut I. a e. a frii'i.d And the ly coyote tints here ii'i.l
there.
the risk nf his own life, his clothing
III mil tr a. l e. y a n!. to wtlmnl
Aid the rattle snake glides end '.'Inei.i'es' l'iill.'l-- ,
tm. I ,h
;'l.-a
'pp
w.th.i.t
litMoating i.'e
ters and slides,
It a
the llelew.ii
He
in !'in a. H,.'. it nun linn n. ,'
a I. ii- l.rax m.I.I
..nn. wi.i.i .1 d Aj- - a
with. nit hypo.', icy Iind Into a rift in the Cottonwood tree.
And the huitr.aid sails on, and come
and dying, s.nne a.iiiienlly in g. .1 i.
withna t'uile, he was a I ue
and is gone.
health, who statM'.j and froze ,.i without his iimhiiinn, a Kiedernk with
death during that liu.if siei-- at Val
llltlil.'ll .1 S'ltlllllll Ills Stately and still like a ship at sea.
Oil llIM tilMIIll'
w
wonder why we do not caiv.
ley l oiife. It was he and his rrmy
aiid Washington without
who. at Yoiktown, trinnpled the lint- - ,is levtaid".
''"r t" thing that are, as the things
'hat
were.
Uh flag into the dust and bade the,
,ny ft.0w citi.en. with all re-British army a Imig farewell to Am- - h,r, t and honor to th
hlf our heart b buried ther- ehirteen orig- Mexico, down by the Rio (ran.l".
erica. Since lhal time all nullum of in.i states, whose oat riot heroes won
..,. 1. liuta Ii.iuié.iI ........
... 1.
In Mexico, down hv I hj, II in f ......v
.. . i.
Ittt .......
ts..su
lu.fn.ii I,.. I
.l. i
f
wiucn,
ircvii.ini
t.ir 11a tne
uemain .itor.
thank you.
des of Liberty. They l.tive hn.nl lho B,ur Bnj tripes, we now enjoy. With
Htar Spangled Hanner from afar, and u tribute and honor to th patriot1
they have respected Ihe Slur and of 112; our heroic (ieneral Andrew
Mtrtpea wherever she may chance to larkson, and his brave followers, who
CURIOSITY.
be unfurled both on laud and sea.
knew no defeat, with all honor lo
Hwrnlngly discontented and unaatia (ieneral I). S. (irant and Robert K.
Cunodly one ol ihe permanent
fled with the outcome of the Revolu
and th heroes who followed their
and tert am characternbe ol a
tionary War, again, in the War of flashing word. Hut my friend and
intellect.
Every advance al112, ihe tried lu gain another
fellow countrymen, let u not forget
io knowledge open new protpect
in America; but the Are of pa- those heroea of our own, our native
and produce new nátefnenb lo
triotism continued to burn and Amer- land. Il wa two and twenty beard-lica' heroes were not dead. It wa
further progrew.
Th trabficatioa
boy who, over th hill and far
with such men a Andrew Jackson, away, met the Mexican far to face
ol cuiionty rather free u Iront utv
who, al New Urlean. standing with at th battle o fthe Alamo. It waa
naiinei than conien pleasure. W
kit ragged troop behind the rudet Travia and Iavid Crockett who gave
are more rained by ignorance than
of entrenchments, hurled back to de- their live to hold them in check, until
deKghled by imtrucbon. Cuholy
feat and death that class of soldier Houston and hi force could arrlv.
i ihe tiunl ol the touL
JohiMoo.
who Invented Waterloo for Napoleon.
Iavid Crockett a he stood wa worth
The patriotism and the valor of Ihe n army then: after ilaying counties
American and their unawerving de odds, it wa fur Texa that h did
..
isi .
votion to a cause and a principle ha UL. - ...
Willi ins
irun iin tnl
ss.iiwi u,iil
never been more forribly demons! rat hand no
leaa traita of bravsrv
ad thun in our great Civil war; it is! shown by Fannin and hi men at thcl
The Club Livery
noi my iniennon to speaa or the; hattle oí t.oliad.
Did Sam llouklon
cause whirh produced this war be- - come T Ye. he came with the (ling
tween the North and South. Impar-- ! of the Alamo in hi breast and with'
Feed
tial history has long since proved that 7,10 men against thrlc Ihe number of
theae cause have
forgotten; I Mexican; it wa he and that brav
would nol revive sectional hatred. I hand of Texa cowboys, who for Tex- -'
would nol touch with profane hands a freedom, marched into the Jaw of
the whit vestment thai enshrouds a death al th battle uf San Jacinto
aoldier'
ahc. There was nothing when the moon roe over th battl'
for which lo forgive. Th cause t tit Id. and th ghastly fact of thus
forgotten, but the memoriea aud deeds heroea turned toward th atar, Tex a 4'
f those men hav been inherited by independence had been won. And even
and they shall live forever In the now th valor of tb American ia
of thn. patriotic Americana. questioned.
Only two winter
hiv
wrh oknow no North, no South, and gone sine th great Titanic set or'
WATSON & SMITH,
wnt
out on ng, on eoun- - nug bow Into th mighty ocean, and,
try and on God. Whn th call to: bound for America, when amid cold
arm was sounded the war spirit per- and colossal ice burg In th Attic
meated tha best of every man In th region, ah began to ink, a thou
FINE BIGS
AND
atton, ha wa ready to ftVht, not be- Americans stood upon her deck, and
ca us of any personal hatred ar
saw themaelv
slowly lowered Into a
toward hi fellow countryman, watery grave with that lam noble
'ROMPÍ SERVICE
but because there wa a principle In- and patriotic apirit they gav their
volved. On tha other hand, he wat lif aavor to tha Dower of America
war ready to aid and assist hi ene-fti- th American women, husbands, bio-OPPOSITE RI6HTWAYH0TEL
In diatress. In know of no better Iher and sons, bad a last farewell '
Illustration than that of a young man lo mother, wives, daughter
and
Píen 71.
at th Battl of Frederick sherg. When sweethearts sh sank In mid-tabenerml Kamhaw of th Confederate wiiii in band stood upon th dck
my wa ittin In hi tjuarters di-- , playing, -- Nearer My Ood, To The".
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Sunday School

Addres.

Dinner.
Song aarvic

(

Flection of olTlcer.
Music.
"Carry the Banner Afar." Mm.
Cha. Gerlaca.
"Christ a a Teacher," Mr, (ieo.
K. Realty.
Solo, "What Wondrou Love," K.I-- :
win Htephenaon.
Young men' class In the Surday
achool, Victor 1. Minter. j. ,
"A Hunch of Violet," .Nn. I. Rl.ick- welL v
The graded leon for the prirt.aiy

by K4moniiH

áLioa racb.
I'aul at .New Jerer t
rhalrmaa of the I 'oiuiressinaiti I utoa department, Mr, tlaud 'Jiflght.
For Woiiiau KulTragv.
What our Sunday school i to us, C.
Miss I'aul la a gratiiuile uf fwarth
O. Swickard.
M.
A. and I'd
nutre tstlleae aotl búa au
Muaic.
I d.itree fruut the Culrrrslly of I'eou V responsibility of the Sunday achool,
aylvaola. hhe la also a iriaduate ol Prof. B. II. Kirk
Christ aa a teacher. Rev. II. W : .0 w.
of iilillaulUrni
Ibe New York
ami alitdletl al the I'lilveniltles ot T. V
Muaic.
Mnuliignaiii aud ltuibKi
Hbe waa
Round table
formerly ekalruiau of the tsuiure-loaa- l
Officer.
t.Hiiuiiitev of Ibe Nsllouiil AUMMiear
It. H. Ellaworth, prestdenl.
liiii.iu and fur
Womau Huffntge
Mrs.
uicrly a iiiemlM'r f tüe Imwi-i- I of the Sw. A. I'oore, Frank W. Rn
E. E. Hartshorn, Mr. F. ti Snow.
I'eiiusylvaula Htai
Womau Suffrage C.
White. Mr. J. II. Mi'e. Mis
aaaaM'luth'U.
C. II. Rilling. Tom Middlctr.n. nn.!
The Congressional I'nloti For Worn
Mr. Stockwcll.
ao Huftraae Is nn orviialxatlon wbl. b
J. H. Lock, Secretary and Trean'rec.
baa as its
work lite estalillshaieoi
of a iiatl.xial iiiTi iikc aiiieudiueuu
The w.iuii'ii ni.wl mieiesi.sl In I he
Snapping Turfes.
eiilTriige ino I'liu n, fell ilinl iluriiig the
I. 'las on stisp
lo an article In si
.
liiioinlnu ol a new inlmiiilsiratioii waa ptliil I'll lli Mie
liei
the ibm holiiiil. Ill li.ollielll for r.'Vlv
"t 'oiisl !ered front
I" lltl stall '
Inn Interes, or in, In i . resilnu it new
o ..' illU'll'sl
ailnl
.lie n.iie 's
luidos, in nn- .1. 'in. iml lit women for for.
lie le.l es
all IioiilIi . ii.s.e '
an .iiii.'iidii.eiil lo i lu n n o mil i
f other
111. ur
nn
oi he
!!'
he
has
II
ot
II.
I'lllhlil. aii; Míe
nil. Iilseliielil
groups
,ki Hi
si.
rims i,.- ... It uus to llil- - eti.l Hull III.'
H.iloell
ii III lllllia s. !;l.
'id.
Collgl
lia llliltiu Has r. il III. si Willi ni.uliisks.
Mis A Hi
I'u ul al lt Ii. in I. mid
lu.li egUs ll'..' lile lii . Is ...Ii lie II. tin
''..Ill a,.'
d.,lii..istl:i,.sl in lin iliiliisitliill.le lei llis water or on "ie n,. I i'I
' e III'
III
pill'. ll. lis all. h el
s
to
aillllllllslrilllon
dm In.' Un . ol si .. .0.- .- i,,
"
III. ' HI ell I slleli.-ll-i
ol III.' III. .1.111.1.
of Ihe oilier ...Ll ' .1 'ed ele. lei'
tin a Halt. .lull siii.i,iLii miieiidnii nt
Is e Lie Ii
his I',
. i
Htm ra ue
Has iiia.le Miat day The tin I Mi
ever, and lhn "i in e s, 111(1 s s,i'"e
prei edhn.' Hi. iiKinuiiral Luí ol l'res
n h il of 1. ib lleai
l.l.l l.s Ills ' I'
leu, Wilson n lu a ,i i , i a inn ( ,'i v s.isiii
il'.n llll in Mil of u on. cu nuil. he. I In mi the . niio al eliilin in
.Ion ii. IVi.iis) l aula avenue
.
" i ilie W hite II.. us,, .mil li.tinl.sl the
mF.I .ROW
III ..I Ule I Hi ll. liters of Hie Alliel'le.lll
Ii. a nail hill
Tlini'virl ol irei'" in small
ills ii'iii.'iisiiuil..i was so In iiuliriii
wl"nr
i'ic r la'cnl-- i a,e
III il
..iueii,iiri and alleuorl. nl le.,
llil.iwn awav, he. ao e !r' nli'I'tv
,..
et
lures Mint I, er.l I. earn o ei slia
It pol
hat no .11. ow room
,1.1 llllelesl i , II, , I li, Hi,, oilll'ls of Hi,.
ihey nrl; il - " 'l.o
room
.
i i'i"
lit Hie luaiijur.il
eri'lii.. nlos
,t it energy and iticni'lh
Tlici
Un iiis 'Imh
ami ihe Sixty H.lr.l mi
vvhinii'U '''mo thrv are loo ma'l ("
gress enlei'.sl ni. u lis lerlo of olllie
tlir pist e t!iey ar in now When the
fully Ii
in.. I U.oii nil., point a, any
nn'.l rir-- l f prnn I a loo miall
rale It ti t ma, it .unen ele demand
l
Iiil' Hie
K' ii
p'ace I e ('or I in v o,k to well aa
lo mal-- l!ir píate lugger,
jr Rar-nPru'trs.
STUNNING BATHING COSTUME
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Black Satin Given Smart Touch by Red
nd White S'.r.pad Silk.
a
The wlrl v. lio Iiathes in ihe
briny ateo Mils summer will like In

1

We

llirm.

ic

l!.e

weakel

ol

pmdlliiill il we I I one drop oil
thtounh iraltcnlion 01 -t one puth
away another or il we hold a'oot
Irom one through petty icalousy or

0pl r

heedless ilight.

ICATTY'S
OUNTAIN

T

BEST OF COLD DRINKS
ICE CREAM, ETC

A

6

arberShop
illiards

COl'RTEOl'S TKEAT.MENT Te ALl

Mexico, March 23, 1916.
Notice i hereby given that th
Stat of New Mexico, by virtu of
Art of Congres approved Jun 21,
1KW8 and Jun
20, 1910 and act
and amendatory thereto,
ha filed in thi offlc selection lisU
for the following described land:
List No. 478. Serial No. 030.104.
SK
Sec. 25: S
Sec. 2 T. IS
s. R. 34
N. M. Mer. 480 acre,
List No. 47li. Serial No. OSOMOS.
g .2 Sec. 27; S
Sac. 28 T. 16
S. K. 34 K., N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
4770.
No. 0(030.'.
No.
Serial
Lit
SE
Sec. 29 T. 16 S. R. 34 E., N.
M. Mer. 640 acre.
Liat No. 4771. Serial No. 030307.
All of Sec. 33 T. 16 S. R. 34 F,..
N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
List No. 4772. Serial No. 03030H.
All of Sec. 34 T. 16 S. R. 34 E.,
N. M. Mer. 640 aerea.
List No. 4773. Serial No. 030300.
All of Sec. 25 T. 17 S. R. 33 E.,
N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
List No. 4774. Serial No. 030310.
All of Sec. 26 T. 17 S. R. 83 E.t
N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
Lint No. 4775. Serial No. 030311.
All of Sec. 35 T. 17 S. R. 33 E.,
N. M. Mer. 640 aerea.
List No. 477H.
Serial No. 030312.
All of Sec. 21 T. 17 S. R. 34 E.,
N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
l ist No. 4777.
Serial No. 030311.
All of Sec. 22 T. 17 S. R. 34 E- N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
1. 1st .No. 47. H.
Serial No. 030311.
All of Sec. L'M T. 17 S. K 34 E.,
N. M. Mer. l'.40 acre.
List No. I77!l. .Serial No O.'IO'Uft.
All of Sec. ai T. 17 S. K. 34 E
a
'
.tier, mo acres.
List No. 47M). Serial No. OMOIlfl.
All of Sec. L'.'i T. 17 S. K. 34 K.,
s'. .'il. Mer. IÍ4H acres.
List No. 47;-Serial No. 0.10117.
All of Sec. L'7 T. 17 S. R. 34 K
M Ver.
flit acres.
I.tst No. ilfl. Scriul No. 0.10:i 18.
All of Sec. Ü T. 17 S. K. 34 F..,
N. M. Mer. Uto aces.
l ist No. I7VI,
Serial No. 01011.
All of Sec. L'O T. 17 S. R. 14 E
"..r i'il ucres.
I.ict No. 47KI. Serial Nn. 0:10120.
Lots 1. 2. .1, 4. NF.
VY
E
2
r. 17 S. K. 34 r... N. M. Mer.
.ec.
4.".!'..i1 acres.
List No. 47"r,. Serial No. OlnT'i.
SK
Sec. .10; !.ot .1, 4. E
SW
.1-SK
Sec. 31, N
SW I I,
iSW I 4 SW
See. 3.1 T. 17 S. R.
4

2

2

4

,

1.

.

I

:,

2

I.N THE PROBATE COIIRT oFT:D- UY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
In He th EsUt of John F. Sulli-

j

II

K.. N. M. Mer.

MlO.hfl acr.M.

List No. 47nll, Srinl No II10.'!23.
SK I I SW
SK
Sec. 1!; l ot
11.2 Sec. .IT. 17 S. R. 34 E N. M. Mer.
2M2 '! acres.
l.i"t No. 47K7.
Serial No. t:io:i21.
Lots .1, 4, S
S
NE
NW
Sec. .1; Lot
Sec. 4 T. 17 S. K. .14 E.,
4

j

2

4

1

N. M Mer. 2H4.IÍ.1 acre.
I.ist No. 471-Serial No. U.0124.
Lot
2. 1. 4. S
2
N
Stc. 4 T.
17 S. K. 34 E.. N. M. Mer.
2ttl.Hl

acre.

Liat No. 4783. Serial No. 010.12S.
S 12 Sec. S; S 2 Sec. 4 T. 17 S. R.
34 K N. M. Mer. 640 acre.
Llat No. 4700. Serial No. 01012.
All of Soc. 9 T. 17 8. R. 34 E.,
N. M: Mer.
40 acre.
Liat No. 4791. Serial No. 010127.
All of Sec. 10 T. 17 8. H. II E
N. M. Mer.
40 acre.
List No. 4792. Serial No. rtO.128.
All of See. 11 T. 17 8. R. 34 E,
N. M. Mer.
40 acres.
List No. 479.1. Serial Nt. 1.10329.
N
N 2 S 2 Sec. 12; W
W
Sc. 15 T. 17 8. R. 14
N. M. Mer. 640 acra.
List No. 4791. Serial No. 010130. '
Uta 1, 2. 8. 4. S 2 NE
8 2
N 2 SW 4 Sec. 1 T. II
INW
a. K. 38 E., N. M. Mer. 400.28 arrea.
Lilt No. 4796. Sartal No. 03031.
N 12 8E 18c. 1; T. 18 8. R. 83 E-- t
LoU 1, 2, 8 ,4, 8 2 N 2 Sec. 1;
1
Lot
Sec. 8 T. 18 S. R. 84 E., N. M.
Mer. 44.1.09 eres.
Llt No. 4796. Serial No. 03033i
IxU 2. 8, 4, 8 12 N 2 Sec 8;
Uta 1. 2, 8 Sec. 4 T. 18 8. R. 84 E--,
N. M. Mer. 402.76 acre.
Lit No. 4797. Serial No. 08038S.
Lot 4, 8 2 N 12, 8 2 Sc. 4;v
Lot 1 Sec. 6 T. 18 8. R. 84 E., N. M."
Mer. 660.14 aero.
I
Llat No. 4798. Serial No. 0.10.1.14.
Uta 2, 8, 4. 8 2 N
SW
4.
NE 4 SE 4 Sec. 6 T. 18 8. R. 84
E, N. M. Mer. 479.68 acre.
No. 4799.
Serial No. 030136.

lJt SE

W

SE

2

LoU

4

SE

See. 6;

4

2, 8, 4. 6, 6 Sec.
T. 18 8.
E.. N. M. Mer. 846.24 acre.
List No. 4800. Serial No. 03033.
NE 4 NE
7, 8
8;
1

8c

Ut

NE
SE
NW
E 12 SW
SE
See. 6; Ut 1, N
NE 4,
NE 4 NW
7
T. 18 8. R
8c.
34 E., N. M. Mar. 691.68
van, Icd.
LEGAL NOTICE.
'; No. 4801. Sartal No. 080387.
NW
4
NE
N 8 NW 4 See.
To Whom ll may Concern.
! N
N 2 8& 9; N
You are hereby notified that what
N
10;
N
Se.
N
2
12
Sec. 11 T. 18
appear to b th last will and testaR.
8.
84
M.
E.,
N.
Mer. 600 acre.
ment of John F. Sullivan. Deed., lat
if0' 4802. Serial No. 030.138.
of th County of Eddy and Stat of
All
See.
of
12
T.
18 8. R. 84 E,
b probated and
Nw IMexico,. I. - will
..
n. r, ni. , mer. 40 acre.
a..,..
a.k USJ
V
01
tfiv uin
Uiy, ai
the Hour of Un o'clock, A. M., on
,con!,u may
r
I
nf 09
tione
be Aled hi
aid day at th Court House In Carls. JÍ1,.0' ""f
1-

4

1-

aer.

4.

2

ty

aaaaina rsaci

li

2

..H.

ay Tb roaiunie pictured bar will
give bar su. b a memory. It la of lb
r serrlceshle black aatln. lent
by an underbloua of red and
white atiiied ailk The coquettish cap uai nsoiiK oeen naso oy mo tourt
thereof.
la red and white, and the white aboee for the harinr of th proof
,
ADfe ivnn.vit.
a.
utiuini-ire tared with red ribhona.
County Clerk
1

J

2
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Everything New and

Props.

rero-rniso

FRirNI-'IPS
Never rdtt e i(V ton trendf
I'V anv
oiuhil'tv n.ii ran rdan

remeinlsT herself nflerwHrd as hating
anide a pretty picture on the minds
with die alluring lun kgrouiul of apar
kilns wii i ra anil cloud Itet ked aumuier

Department of the Interior, United
State land Office, Roawell, New
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EMMETT PATTON.
RegUtea.

FATHER li. MOTHER

Before tending your son or your daulong way from homo to a
ghter

col left

at

or university

In

a distant state;

heavy expense; in to changad
matic condition and uncertain

cli-

envir-onme-

nt

INVESTIGATE
tha comprehensive course of study,
the strong faculty; superior social advantage, very low expense and the
being accomplished for
RESULTS
young men and young women of this
Ule at
THE

UNIVERSTY

OFNEW

MEXICO.
at Albuquerque
Write TODAY for book

W giving
full informadetailed description
tion about the chief educational insti-

atl

tution of your home state.
Address President's Oltlce. University
f New Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.
a
news;
Ask for the University
monli.ly periodical mailed free on request.
PROSECUTION

V. PERSECUTION.

Deputy Game Warden Rara Explains
the Intent of the State in
Enforcing Law.

DESIRE TO SAVE PEOPLE

THE

RICHES OF NATURE.

Any Other Motive is Foreign to the
Desires of the Department
and Its Avenís.
Roswell News.
Mr. M. 11. Haca, Deputy Came Warden, when seen by the News reporter
today, in answer to question as to
.. .. linn was going to tie taken in
regard to the people who hud been
cited by him to appear in Court for
mm
"
violation or the game
as to what the purpose of his visit
over here other ti an tbut w.iich had
been shown, made the following state-

iu.

NOTABLE TRIBUTE TO KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS BY MASONIC
ORDER PRESEN ED
BY WOOD.
New Mexican.
How tha Masons
helped
the
Knights of Columbus expose the
"lias" circulated about a Mrtain nsth
upposed to ba taken by tha Knights
ana now, no saia, generally acknowledged to ba bogus, was told eloquently by Attorney Francia E. Wood, of
Albuquerque, state deputy of tha order. In his report read at tha K. of
C. banquet held last night at the De
Vargar hotel and attended by , 118
Knighta from all over tha state.
Attar discussing tha religious bigotry and intolerance which, he said,
had been manifested in varloua parts
or the country, Mr. Wood congratulated his auditors that in New Mexico,
"where 76 per cent of the people are
Catholic, religious belief is not considered in our public affairs".
lie
said that wherever Catholics have
been found in tha majority in liua
country mere has been religious tolerance and freedom.
lie continued:
"The supreme council at tha St,
Paul session took another great step
in combating this campaign of intol-..ai- e
Keputy P. H. Callahan,
of
Louisville, Ky, as chairman, was created to study the reasons at tha
of this wave of bigotry, and to
devise ways and means of correcting
and counteracting it, and an appropriation of 150,000 was made for ther
purposes. The work of this committee in the past year has demonstrated
the wisdom of its selection. Acting
upon the theory that this intolerance
is based in large measure upon an
honest Ignorance and misunderstanding on the part of
people of our principles and puifposea, an
honest belief on their part that we
were committed to policies dangerous
to the welfare of the country; the
committee has advocuted and con-- 1
ducted a progressive ramnniirn of eil- ucalion, and advised that instead of
trying to meet abuse by abuse, and
Lot-to- m

ment:

by the State
I was sent here
Came Warden, Mi. Trinidad de liuca.
to look into and investigate alleged
violations of the game laws on this
side o fthe state. 1 have found
to be very bad along this line,
by boys
but the greater part of it is
and women who have no knowledge
of the law, and I have found quite a
few who, while they huVe violated the
law hav not dune so intentionally.
and
Thee people I huve talkedto with
violate
they have promised not
the' law again. The ones I have cited to appear in court are all people
and
of above average intelligence,
should be setting examples before the
law.
others instead of violating the
Of course, there are some, even of
those, who are, no doubt, honest in
their ignorance of the law.
"It is not the purpose of the Came
Warden's office to persecute anybody; they merely want the game and
fish of this state protected for the
residents of this state, and they want
the game and flsh .for the enjoyment
of all, and not for a few. It is the
history of all the older stales mai
until the game and flsh were highly
protected, they were playing out, and
it is for this purpose of absolute protection of the game and fish that this
trip is made here by me; and the
Warden's office is trying to guar-

Oender of tha tweed.
Among tba many curious notions obtaining among tha different races using tba sword may ba noted the gender of tba weapon. In tha north of
Europa It was either masculine, as In
Britain, or neuter, as In Germany,
while In tba south It was uniformly
feminine.
Its force and cruelty appealed to tba northern mind. Its grace
and elegance attracted tha warriors of
tha sunuy sooth. It typified to the one
strength, to tba other

Or

BABY BEEF THAT
PAYS.

The Midland Reporter.
W. B. SUrr, who is in charge of the
land department of Henry M. HaliT,
has written tha following to a New
York correspondent relativa to the
matter of producing baby beef;
"ndsr separata cover am sending
you photograph of Howard Hale a tin
Colonel ExslC tha calf which ha fvd,
also three other photographs of young
stock which 1 thought you might be
able to use. Am also enclosing a r
received b yus a few days ago
from one of the Kort Worth live U k
You will nocommission companies.
tice that the baby beef cattle are topSeveral of these
ping the market.
.sales quoted ar all light weight calves which probably have not been finished. You will notice that the last
sale mentioned is of heavier calves
topped
weighing 700 pounds.
The
the market for that week. r. unshed
weigh
anywhere
liaby beef should
from 700 to 1,000 pounds. Thcso may
be anywhere frts 10 to 15 months
old. Animals fed to this weight at
that r.ge, if good Judgment has been
shown in selecting and buying of their
feed stuff, is the class ot baby beef
that pays the feeders best.
It used to ba a common practice
among hog raisers to keep their hoys
until they were anywhere from IB
months to three and four yearc of
age, selling them at weights ranging
from '100 to 400 pounds. The progressive farmers a numler of years nyn
found that this class of stuff wns not
Througn
profitable on their farms.
experimenUtion it was found that
hog
could
the meat on a
cr
be produced at a much less co-- t
'1)0
roulj
pounds
pound thnn
the
weight on a
utiim.it,
so that today the majority of fm mers
are selling their hogs on the m:ket
at 8 to 10 months old weighing 200
Ijt-te-

iimll-tion-

al

FOK A

DEMONSTRA TION
of tiii:

SAXON SIX
saaa.BSBBamaaBaaSB

AND ROADSTER
CAR LOAD HAS JUST ARRIVED
THESE ARE
MODELS AND

HAVE NO EQl'AE AT THE PRICE

Carlsbad Automobile
Company
AGENTS

"Following this

suggestion

the

Hnnutv of California submitted
to a select committee, composed of
the most prominent masons oi pi
state, tha entire ritual and secret
uinrk nt tha nrdee in full confidence
that this committee, while respecting
iU secrecy, would mane an nonesi report of its nature. How well that
inAJanaa waa iliatiflad i ihoWII in
the remarkable tribute paid to our
order by tnis commune, in wnicn
said I
cr tne oraer
"Tha ceremonial
teaches a high and noble patriotism.
Instills a lova of country, Inculcates
a reverence for law and order, urges
tha conscientious and unselfish performance of civie duty, and holds up
tha constitution of our country as the
richest and most precious possession
of a knight of the order.' And they
says 'Find nothing in tha entire
ceremonials of the order that to our
minds could ba objected to by any

person.'
"This report has been spread upon
the records of congress by a speech
of William Kettner, of California,
himself a 33rd degree Mason, delivered anuary 29, 1915."
o

Sure Proof.
family who have lust
Tba
moved In bare something a their lives
ia wsni to nine."
"Why do you thluk sor
"Because their hired girl la deaf and
dumb." Haltiioore American,
A

uew

j

to 250 pounda.

"Another fact-i- r besides th low cost
of production in raising this class of
hogs Is, that tha market for seveial
years has been demanding hams,
shoulders, etc., from hogs aliout this
weight. Fifteen to twenty yeuis ut-these weights wore not popular
on

taint

Nov Well
TTstdlord'g
Is Am

Btefc-Dnn-

M

nvedlciac

beat

levar ueed,"

IcproosnL

tl'raparad by tha t'nltad. Rules drpart-man- t
HA It II A It A FRF.ITCIIIK.
of agricultura. I
was
through the streets of FiedIt
For any community that Is planning
rickstown,
Improvement of lis msds there art
The red hot sun, he wss shine 'em the
ten fundamental axioma which the
down
Past dem saloons, all filled mit beer, United States department of agriculDem repel fellers dey walk on dere ture declaras to tie eelf evident
ear.
First That all wbo abare In tha
Dot rebel flag he vas shine 'em out benefits of mad Improvement abould
so bright,
abare proportionately In the burdens.
As if, by Jinks, he got some right.
Herood. That the degree of Improve
Where vas dot Union flag? The red
ment abould be proportionate to t lie
hot sun
He vas shine 'em oud, on not a von. traffic Importance of tba road Improved.
Third. That tbu rate of payment or
Then, up jumps that old Miss Freit-chitba rate of accumulation of the sinking
Den so old by nine score years and fuud on any public debt contracted for
ten.
road Improvement should approximate
She grabs the flag the mnn htiuleil ly equsl the deterioration of the Im
down,
provement
She fustctis so quickly mit her night
Fourth- .- Thst road building and
gown
orle requiring
maintenance comprise
Then she sets by the window, sr. all
qualification.
could sec,
Fifth. That responsllillltles, ahoiiiil
There was one who lofted do) flng h.i he dellnlte as to persons.
free.
That rolillmimi employ tiieni
Purty soon, up conic riding old Stone- i Sixth. conducive
In cthYlelit service
lllole
wall Jack,
n ml temporary
t bu n Intermittent
em
Setting on t he mit of Ms horse's burl-From out his brow he squint his eye, plnyiiieiit
Seventh.-Th- ai
lite specialists win
Und dot flag, it mude him great surdirect road work should I HpHilnied
prise,
Halt: "Efry feller, Stnml him still". Instead of elected, and t lint they
should bold office during efficiency In
Fire! wus echoed from lull to hill.
Now, it busted the strings from dot stend of for a fixed term.
KUIith.That no road la wholly wr
night gown
Rut Rarbara Frictchie, she was around manent and that It requires con Un
She grabs again, dot flag so quick.
And out of the vindow her arnu she
stick,
a.
-- i i
Abuse, if you will, this old huid head.
f .1
But leave alone your flag, she said.
"
'
.
'
'
.
.
I
f
So soon, so quick, us Jack could do,
He hollers him oud, mid face so tilue,
"He who pulls oud von hair from dot
at '.W-bnld head,
Die auful quirk, do uhead!" he said.
' 1 Und all dut duy, und all dot niglit
Till dem rebel fellers vas oud nf ighl,
Till dey leafe behind dot Fred'-ickstown,
Dot flag vus stirkem by dot
gown.
Poor Kurbara Freitchie, her work vos
done,
She don't forefer got some more fun.
liully for her, and drop a tear
For dot old vomiins mitoud some feai.

wrlltt

J. A.

ttecHmaa, c4 Pi ftoa villa, Tcxaa.

"I suffered terribly wit Brar
trouble, and could d an reUeL
Tba doctora said I had coa

sumpto.
&

I could not

wort

it

Finally I tried

THEDFDRD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH-

T

and to my surprUe, I got better,
and am
as well at any
man." Thed lord's Black
Draught b) general, cathartic,
vegetable Urn medicine, that
hat been regulating Irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, tor over 70 years, Qet
package
Insist oa tha
E-genuine Thedlord's.
to-d- ay

e,

tod.

j

70

--

NOTH'K STWKMF.N.
l in account of hard times I am going to price nil of my young jacks at
hard limes prices, und any one who
will ever huve any use for a jack in
the next five years can get one cheaper
in the next thirty duys than ever before or after, and, to clean up what
I have on hand to make room for
that are coming on I will sell
yearlings at $ll)0 up. and two year
olds from flTiO up. Three year olds
at 2.r.O up.
Also have a fine registered trotting
stallion that will make some one a
fine herd head, tltat I am going to
turn at one half price. Also one two
year old trotting hied stallion for salo
Will trado uny of this stock for good
mures or rows or will take
price in horses or any thing that I
run see a dollur in
For ifnromntinr. write or see
J. K. HASTIE, Artesia N. M.
Ranch fl miles S. K. Artesia, or,
oth-othe- rs

..--

''

EAT

sts

BAnK.

LIVE

IN

CAVE.

end Two Daughters
Victims of Big Jina.
t
tl If. Ark. -- A until named liw
luiiiiil In Inii lu a cave
nit U.i
lite miles east of Itere with his two
i
iaiigliler. ten .nil
yeiir od
VL. n ilUcovetvil
lollies Wei.
hi n to slrlugv muí. in .i. l hi 1 In lie
elllldl'ell. Ili.v li.nl slllislsleil un II,.
'lirk of trees I'M li II il.l.ta
Ic r uf l lies,. 4.i til
T!
"We linen I ai
u ih-nf lirei.i.
for II. mi1 llnill tl luoiilli."
! wing was a Well
I'lte yeiirs
In
I iiki
do farmer.
hl su k
to
II) Un- - eiid of H year In iiHiictl
Ule
lily one tu
iit.il mi other properly
Two years ayo Ills wife who was the
ruling
on tin fsriu. died, ami sli
nnuillis later site was followed by llieli
only son and the only grown daughter.
This left the old innn sume with the
two smsll children
But the real cllinni nnni ahout seven
months ago. when hi house and all
It contained were destroyed by fire. He
then snlil t liem iiml tltsappeared. No
effort lo ttnil It in Mas made, for when
the iieichliont had offered lo help him
In lila Imiilil he
ine angry and ei
claimed. "No, I cannot accept any
gifts. No Kwlng has yet aver stooped
so low as to lieg and may Ood grant
that I am lint the first to do so."
of Farmer

Ili-ii-

elk-li-

I

iij--

I

la-e-

Jauesvllle, Wis. lilting out his prisoners to work for wsgee Ibsl go to
their families lustrad of making tbem
hammer atones, C. 8. Whipple, Rock
eouoty sheriff, la demonstrating tbe
poaslbllltlea of tba Wlaconstn commitment law.
During the two years the statute baa
been In force 110,775.16 baa been earned by the prisoners In thus county. Of
this smount dependents of paroled per
sons received 110.370.81 snd tbs county
11,310.41.

Una msn was paroled for a year to
bis wife to conduct a clot hoe pressing
eetabiUbment
Wsndorful Mamarlas.
We are told that Pascal never forgot anything he bad seen, hesrd or
thought Arlceuna could repeat by
rote tbe entire Koran when he wss
ten years old, and Francis Huari-- had
tlio whole of lit Augustine In liU iiwiu
ury. In three weeks Heallgcr, the famous si holer, committed to memory
avety Una of the "lllud" end the
"Odyssey," Another scholar, Justus
I.lpiliis, offered to repeat the "Histories" of Tacit is without s mistake on
forfeit of tils Ufa.
s

one-hal-

f

A WOHI) AHOl'T
CLOTHINC.
When you need a Suit, wouldn't it ha
better to call on the II AT AND
ÍT.OTIIKS HOSPTAI. and pet a suit
made strictly to your measure of best
material, than to buy these
when you ran get them at
same price. Just try it once and ba
convinced.
AI.F C. WATSON,
.

SO AD IB SOSTB

CAHOLIS

STATtTS

i

the market.
"In the production and marketing
of baby beef aimilar conditions are
being met by the growers. The pack
ers find that the present demand on
the block of the retail butcher is for
beef producing smaller cuts. It has
HIRES PRISONER TO WIFE.
also been found that beef can bo pro
duced cheaper by bringing it to ear
lier maturity than it can be by feed Wards of Wisconsin Sheriff Csrn 10,
ing it over a longer period, even
3761 For Thair Fsmiliee.

though It may weigh 200 to 400
pounds mora at from two or four
years of age. When these calves are
wsaned they are nearly always in good
flesh. In the production of baby beef
they ara put on feed with a slight
amount of concentrates in addition
to tha grass or other roughage before
they are weaned. Then as soon as
taken away from their mothers this
feed is increased until they aro soon
on full feed. Tha previous custom
has been to winter these animals on
fodder or cheap roughnes., which
cauaea them to lose the fat produced
from their mother's milk. Oftimes
these calves, especial! yin the northern States, at 12 months of age would
hardly weigh what
they had six
months previous.
"Another factor in producing baby
beef Is not only in the saving of this
so called baby fat, but the feeding
have found that calves will producs
considerably greater weight from the
same amount of grain than
or
animals
will produce.
In this respoct, as you will notice.
they nave been found similar to hogs.
"I am also sending you, under separate cover, a few sheets of the
special edition of our Midland local
paper, which will ba is.ued In a few

AXIOMS FOR

had tha pleasure of"
meeting yon, ha could give you this
information possibly In a better way
than writing you. Mr. C. C. French,
whom tha writer has tha pleasure of
knowing very well, has undoubtedly
given you a great deal of data that
will ba of value to you.
Tea Roles For Ccnainltfes
"We do not know tha number nf
boys and girls enrolled in tha baby
beef clubs in Texas.
Either Mr.
French or Mr. H. H. Williamson, of
the A. A M. College, College Station,
Texas, should be able to give this inIN
PRACTICE.
NEGLECTED
formation.
"As to tha financial importa net
which you mention in your letter, to
our State, this movement means a
poalallets Use es a Osnerel Praaaai-lio- n
great deal, on account of tha probthe Abelltien ef Any Perm ef
ability in a few years that our ranchLabor Tes Fee the Upkeep ef Reeds.
men and farmers will finish at home
Cash Predueee Better Results All
a great deal of the stuff they are
breeding," etc.
hsre In Benefits,

ROAD BUILDERS

AUTOMOBILE GO.

.i.ia

tides

"If the writer

QARLSB71D

ml.MnniMriLation bv like, that we en
deavor to reason with each person or
ur, ana
Institution tnat opposes ascertaining
Vim tha memns of
the truth and correctlns; tneir error
They believe that tha average man
though somewhat blinded by preju-J- l
and will ac
la vat
d
cept tha truth if fairly presented to
him and wltnoui Diuerness.

I hare marked a number of ar
In this paper which may help

days.

you in this work.

Our Townsman, W. B. Starr, Write
Sonta Interesting Information la
New York Prospector.

caii at tiii:

antee to the true sportsman that
when the season opens, he can go into
the fields and on the streams and
have good sport, instead of going and
finding nothing if the game hogs are
permitted to lake It all before the

aeason is open.
I have not preferred any charges
with the courts against the persons
cited by me to appear in court; but
I have the names and alt the necessary evidence, and I am going to present them to Mr. DeBaca upon by return to Santa Fe, and let him take
such action as he sees fit to take.
I desire to say, further, that the
treatment I have received from the
citixens of this community, as a whole,
has been highly satisfactory, and even
tha gentlemen whom it was necessary
for me to cite to appear in court. I
was by them treated most courteously.
I can sea great possibilities for the
raising of game flsh in the streams
of Chaves county, if they are properly
protected, and shall recommend to the
game warden's office upon my return
to Santa Fa that the office lend all
of its aid and sulport to any and all
who desire flsh for the purpose of
propogation in the streama of Chaves
county.
I feel assured that all of the true
sportsmen of Chaves county will as
sist the warden's office in the protec
tion of the flsh now here and any that
may ba sent here.
I know there ara some here who are
vexed, possibly, at the action taken by
me, but tha duties of a game warden
ara disagreeable in tha extrem, but
It is necessary that somebody enforce
tha law, and, therefore, I am only do
ing my duty; and I feel sura that all
the true sportsmen of tha country
will join in and give the gama warden'! ofP.ce all the assistance possible, íor, while It may seem harsh
at tha present tima, It will work out
to tha beat In the and.

THE CLASS
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Your application for final proof
made out free of charge at this office.
Hring all your filing papers.

LAHOB,

uoos upkeep, for which flnsnclal and
supervisory provlMous must I msde
Ninth. That rash Is s mueli innri
;f.t TIIF. II A KIT.
sail, f
form nf tax than Is bilsir
Go
to WEAVF.K'S (ARAfiK.
Tehlli. - Thai all agencies ill th ill-- .
f lie stale, enpalile of us In Spark Plugs for every car... Ilih
li-.i- i
(irade Lubricating Oil.
work. r . ul, li liiiiiii win. in hIihiiM
he so
rnther Mian In stn-.im
men 1' proiluciluii as wmiM . .mil
.
with pi h ale
J. G. Osl.urn
W. B. Robinson
The tlrst nxloin iiie.ii-- . anioim . .1 1,.
thing, that Hie nitilrr m ,. U i in.i
Sc Robinson
tere i f Imporliiuen to others v-- .
I
LAWYi-Rtbnae who live on li or lr.i.i-- mii
:
It lakes Hie producís nf i'i ,'ir,iiH
Hull Illdg.
Csrlshsd, N. M.
the i lly an, I Hie
or Mu- - clt
fsetorles to tbe farms.
..
Tbe se- - mill tui i.u, thai Hie
tbe unpen eiiicni hhoiild i.e piniioriioi
ate lo the irnllle lnqmrlaliee of Hi.
FARMERS ATTENTION!
road. If mi l ly i.liservisl. would d"
away with one of the umsl fer.il.
source of ivnsiw it ml euravunum-In
Cane, Mllo Maixe, Feterita, India
road Improvement
If the third sxlnui Is rigidly olsterrod Corn, Alfalfa Seed, Vegetable Plsnta,
grsded sccllmsted Seedl
there will lie no danger of the rommu-nltSlsndsrd Vsrities
being left
lili s bonded Indelit
ediieas for whli h there is no ImproveLowest Prices
ment lo show In return. It must ba
Send for Catalog
however, that, although no
road as a w hole Is erniaiient, certain
feature nf It. such as the Iocs Hon snd United
Fruit Go.
grsdlng. are an
Tbe f.iii rili. llfih, sixth and seventh
ROSWKLU N. M.
ax linns strike in the notion which used
to tie more piwulnti t'lan II Is now,
Ibsl rond building Is merely s matter
of pulling a certain iiuuilier nf people
to work for a certain length of time.
For similar reason
now
etronglv urge as a general proposition
tba abolition of sny form of Ubor las 7111 cry sales la any portlea of Eddy
for the upkeep of made. Tbe equivaToaaU. Hare bad ssversl years as
lent lu cash will produce much better
etienes
ni gaarantee sstUfstHlsea,
resulta for the reason that experienced
men ran find steady employment by
D
F
Pheae
41 O Carlsbad. N. at
being put to work In the piscas where
they are most needed.
i sarasa IL N. CUNNINQHAM.
The flnnl si torn, thst all sgenrtse at
the dlspo.sl uf the state abould ba need
ss fsr ss HiHSlhte for public Improvement Instead of eninuierrlsl production, refers, of course, tu convict labor
opon the rond. 1'nder the guidance of
skilled men Hiere Is no reason why Ihls
mild o.. i l.(.
s'ltlHfiictorlly, The
axiom. lio'M.ii-runes further than
l
this, for II I
Hi,, mp'ratlim of
various other v,
h t'.st hnv,.
ing to c.i eii.
i i
ih,.
i,rv,m
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CARLSBAD LOCAL

C. C. Casa was a visitor in Carlsbad
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thurman and
tha twin irirla, Vera and Vola, spent
neunesoay in town shopping. They
Less James waa in from tha ranch urove ouv 10 me nume and ate a pic-- ,
mc lunch and made tha day one of
yesterday.
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to Roawell Tueaday.
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CARLSBAD TENNIS CLUB.
The club met at Hotel Batea .
Monday evening for its second meeting. Several matters of interest were,
Jiscusaed.
were read by tha aecr The
tary and adopted with alight amevaV--

BOY BADLY INJURED.
PICNIC THUR8DAT.
Yesterday a picnic waa riven to tha I Several stitches war necessary ta
Sunday school children of St. Ed- - sew up
frightful gash in tha face
ward's church. A float and team was f Olenwood, tha ten year old aon of
furnished by Mr. Brockman and waa'D. Jackson and wife, caused by runn- decorated in flags, bunting, Carlsbad ''n ,nto
sharp steel fiat wire tier?
pennenu ana so many lunch baskets acrosa (rom two trees ana across a
it waa necessary for three or four w'k in tha court house yard north
(
urreya to go along. About sixty-fiv- e
tn derk'a office. Several boys
men and woman and children spent the w"r PlvlnK I Hie yard Sunday
nd two verv mischavious onc
entire day at Wm. Bendel'a place.
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court house lawn where the band The wire was stretched just the level
y rneea and cut a gasn from
siana is located and is surrounded by 0I ln

HENDERSON
DOW.
Wednesday, Juna 2, a marriage oe- - I
currad In Fort Worth, Texas, that will
pleaaa the friends of tha contracting
parties and thia papar will be the first'
among many to welcome Mr. Dow
ana ma lovely and amiable wile to
)
make their home in Carlsbad.
Mrs. Dow apent two aeaoona in
Carlsbad at tha home of Mra. D. G.
and all who know her wish
. ha ha frlnnH
Rha h.a Inn.
i..
.i,k
... it..
a.vv.aw
.in whii MUID, v
her class and thia happy union has
poetad for two years or mora.,
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It waa

voted to hold a double tourr.a-men- t
in the near futura. Partner?,
will be chosen by drawing.
It was also voted to start two new
courts. Work will begin shortly,

ii.

I
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At The Mrthodi- -t Church.
Next Sunday morning. Subject of
ermon: "The Christian Religion." Al
light: "A Wandering Boy".
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ml) i Ihn knl lijr a piimt allf runtrol
N. M. Mer. 040 acres.
A
ictp lix wa carriwl tn Ihr in hie.
r
List No. B2.'l.i. Serial No. 030H12.
wlilrh rinliili.y iln-far Park
Slid
liegau
the eiiiinl of Ihr f.'l.ia.i
Al All of Sec. 34 T. 20 8. R. 35 E.,
an Hull pI
mid ii
iHiii'lliiiiK lo tln
inn
Wild Water struck an N. M. Mer. fill) arrea.
ml uf
ll
replnnriiiil pn.prii-inegg ahnrtili himiii-- I the edge of thr ta
t.iat No. ri2'Xi. Serial No. 030H51.
t
HiniikiUil WaliT'a
Hie Knk of
lile Thr rc'iiliuui pound was llkrthal! All of Sec. 35. T. 20 S. R. 35 E.,
huh tiihIih iI IiniI mii'Iit Hip India
N.
M. Mer. B40 acre.
"Will hi- viil fin tliMl'a the qura of the striking of a sphere of ulld
Mat No. 5237. Serial No. 030831.
Him will
lir ral ViuT" Ihr lattrr marlila.
All of Sec. 33 T. 20 S. R. 85 E.,
"Hmaen solid." hr
Mbliitrn-i- l Hk'Hiilnlniíl
40 acre.
"Hub" aaul Short r "It uughl tn N. M. Mer.
glanrra Ibry aaw
Ami wllb
List No. 6238. Serial No. 030F35.
tie solid, aet'ln' II ha J'l- -l
freightl.uelllr A mil
aliniwl pimh tl
All of Sec. 12 T. 20 8. R. 35 E.,
It'll mke s N. M. Mer. (140
dull rruiii Iht. Ihrn aurrrndrr lo Ita ed up from Kurt) Mile
acre.
a I to bust It."
hi ra
List No. G23R. Serial N. 030830.
bmiighl
Ws
as
Hnmkr
Wild
and
thr
"I'll liikr llirui rcga," Wild Water
All of Sec. 13 T. 20 S. R. 35 E.,
Irr i'lll ibr egg cleanly lu half Tba N. M. Mer. 040 acres.
ti M in Hnmkr
"'I hr rontrart Imilla
rgg's
waa
of
tbr
Interior
I Mil run Mf hrrl
Mat No. B240. Serial No. 030837.
Hid jrou prr lirrt
Htnnka fell W
W
I know bar.
Sec. 17; SE 4 Sec. 18
Hha alimmt amllrd
It a anyihing but satisfactory
a
premonitory
Hhorty
waa
chill.
mora
T.
22 S. R. 37 E., N. M. Mer. S'.'O
all flird Two mura raga Inmorrow
held
one
of
tillanL
lie
the
to
halves
acre.
an' ahr'll furulir an nmkr up If aha
bla nose
List No. B241. Serial No. 030R38.
wnxn't hiTr I'd phnki- - hunda, HiiHika.
Lots 1. 2. E
right."
NW
N'K
"Hindis
he
all
aald
I'm Hint itrati'fnl
Vnu atu't a rolitwr;
NW
Sue. 20 T.
Tint it hH'ks all wrung." Wild Ws Sec. IS: NW
ymi'rr a ihllanHinplt "
"An how rao II smrll 22 S. R. 37 E., N. M. Mer. .'151.(12
Ktiiuke
Jiilillaniljr up tha bill tar ruiiteiided
hen thr smell's froten along wiib acre.
to ihr ra hln milt to Itnd Hborty lu
Protests or ronton against any or
Ihr rest of It? Walt s minuta"
U.irk di'Ppiilr
He put Hie two halves into a frying all of such selections may lie filed in
It all ulT Willi ihr I.Ik Hwiile." b
pan and placed the Inner un the from tM office during the period of
ltroiiii. il "Tha rtirni-r'hereof, or at nny time there-lifte- r
bnalrl What lid uf lha hut atuve
Then thr three
I rr think I run uno
a Kwtrr wltb men.
before final approval and certiwltb distended quoting nostril
Hiroa ihniiHHn runa- - d'ya grt mat
fication.
ttiuwly an unuils
Itirra IhmiPHii an' JiinI frrlirhtrd In waited In alíeme
EMMETT PA TTON,
lakahle odor begun to drift through
4 Jun-Rcginner
from riirtr Mlla."
riNiiu
"Oautrrraiii a hi namr. a wbarkln I be"Throw
l
outr Hnioke cried gnap NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
big. blur crrd Krrnrh Canadian buaky
Of
It waa our ouninnn' rgaa that gut him log
ADMINISTRATOR.
goodr
"What's
the
Wa
Wild
aked
In
nUrii-the Probate Court,
ilr kimwrd alKiul thrm thrr tar. "We vr gu to ampie the rest
No. 310.
thouann at Kurt? Mile an Ju
want
"
H
"Not
in
thi
eahlu
cough
kr
Eddy County, New Mexico.
an' gol riu 'Hbuw vni lo me. I aaa
ed and coiupimd a ipialm
"Chop
In the matter of the estate rf I.ar-ki- n
Au hr did Thrra waa bla dug trama
D. Jacks, Deceased.
oMn. and we can imt ny Mak
an' a couple of Indian dnrrra real id tbrm
Ing at tbeiu
By order of the Probata Court of
Throw It out. Khurty
down Ihr tuiuk where they'd Juat
Throw
out! And leave Ihr dooi the county of Eddy, Stats of New
pullrd In fruin Kurty Mil
An un Ibr
Mexico, notice ia hereby given that
waa piiMp iMiira trruy wipwlrg oien!"
Ird
Hoi after
was 0wiied: egg aflei I, the undersigned have been duly apauap Ihiipi
gg. chiaw'U al random waa chopped In pointed ny said court administrator of
"Mr look our oul Prhliid a hp ai two. and errry
egg carried th sanie the estate of Larkln D. Jacks, deIn the mlildlr ul the riipi mi IniPird It message
of holesp. Irremrdlsble de ceased, and that I have qualified as
uprn Kcic. fun .if in. all parkrd In cay
such administrator by taking tha oath
mimIii,i
Hiuukr. you an' ma luat
"I wnn'l ask you in eat 'em. Hhorty ' of office and by filing in said court
Ihm'ii amblln. U'ya know wbai
Wild Water Jeered, "an' If yuu don't the duly approved bond as required by
hr liHd Ihr gnll lo aay to uirT Thai mind. I can't gel ouia here too quick lew.
thi-Notics is further given that all perwa all oorn al 110 a eitg. P'ya My contrail railed for goial eggs
If
know what ha waa duln' when I left you'll loau pit a aled an team I'll baul sons having claims against said esbla rnbln' llrawln' a algn of agga fur Ibrm good onea away before tbey get táis must present such claims In the
manner prescribed by law and within
aala. HhIiI hr d gira ua Hral rhoU--r al rontanilnated."
the time fixed by law.
trn a throw till V p rn.. and after thai
Hmoke balped In loading Ibe aled.
Dated,
If we didn't iiinir arruaa ba'd buat llu
"8ay. bow long you leeo huidlo' that ' 28, 1915. Carlsbad, New Mexico, May
coruarr waa Wild Water parting
inirk.'l higher 'n a klta."
H. 0. HEADRtCK.
"It a all right." Himike aald rhrer glDfJk
Administrator.
fully "guh'k ai'tlua and team play la
moka made no reply, and. wltb one
NOTICE.
all tbat'a
I'll gal Wild Water glauca at his partner, proceeded lo
hrre at 't o'clock lo taka delivery of fling the soap botes oul Into Iba snow
To Sylvester Griego, Aurelia Griego,
agga.
Tou boy that Oauterraut'a
"Hay. Hborty, bow much did you aay
Francisco Griego, Salvador Grieegga.
Even If you pay 110 piara for you paid for that three thnuaaudf
go, and unknown claimants of Inthem. Wild Water will take (bam off Hmoke queried gently
terests adverse to plaintiff:
"Klght dollar.
our bands at Uia eame prtca If yoa
I
Hn't talk
You are hereby notified that suit
ran grt tbeui cb.ipar why, wa tnaka tau usiier
wen aa you. yv lose against you, Causa No. 2147, In ths
profit aa wall, liara I bam bar by
arentean Ibuuaan' on tha flutter. If IHstrlct Court, within and for Eddy
anybody should ride up on a dog aled county, Nsw Mexico, wherein J. D.
not later than 3 o'clock. Ilorrow Colonel Huwlr' dug and Mke our team "
an' ask yon I flggered thai oul wblla Rackley is plaintiff and you are ths
Hrooke found Wild Water at Iba M. wallln' for Iba flrat egg lo uiell."
defendants, has been instituted by said
fimoke pondered a few minutes, then plaintiff and is now pending in caid
A M . and a tormy balf hour anaued,
sgaln broke allenrw,
"Ray. Shorty, court to quiet plaintiff's tills to the
"I warn you we're plrkrd up eom
mura agga." Kumke aald after .Wild f.000 gold welgha W pound
Wild following described lot and premises:
rn-Water had
to bring bla dual to Water borro wed our aled and team to Ut 10 in San Jose, Eddy county, New
baul away bit sggs Ha rama up tha Mexico. You are further notified thsi
the raliln at '.' u'cliprk and pay on dell
hill wltbout a aled
ery
Those two ancki unless you enter your appearance In
"Tou're hu klcr at finding egga than of dual In bla itait pockets weighed said cause on or before July S, 1915,
in said
me," Wild Klowrr admlttrd. "Now, almm Iwwnty pounda eaeb Tha un judgment will be rendered
derata Dug waa rush on delivery lla cause against you by default. Armbow many rrir liara you rut nuw-a- u'
A
Dow,
strong
of Carlsbad, N. M., ars
brosght r iugb dual to ay for tha
buw much ilut do I tota up tha bllir
attorneys for plaintiff.
Huiuke runullid bla nolclMp.k. "Aa ft food rgga. He never vipn led to pay
Witness ths hand and official seal
lands now. ammllug to ahuny'a fig for tboas three Ibousniul. Ha knew of the Cnnntv Clerk of said County
this May 7, 1915.

drw
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Four Von Old.
wmiI.' Ida dufuniriit
Wild Watir aarrnl to
tn Dim
vitt
pruvlil.Hl Urn
nl
wi m
lilt Iho i.m.ii ailtaintHl lo lilui
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ftl
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ui'lllr

A
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pauiiMl with uplifted hii
plaint in alKU. "Iluld iu.'
tir aald "When I liny ruira I liny hii.pI
(Ka
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u row liai'k with lha 110 I paid fui
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dr
ru
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(SCAL)

A. R. O'QUINN,
List No. K267. Serial No. 03 028.
County Clark. 8 2 Sec. 16; N I f Sec. 17 T. 24
S. R. 88 E N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
ftKT THK HABIT.
No. 031029.
No. 6288.
FREE AIR at WEAVER'S OARAGE S List Sec. 17; Lots Serial
t, 2, S. 4 Sec. 18
Corns In and gat your tires filled wltli T. 24 S. R.
M.
N.
Mer. 474.10
St E.,
purs air. Ws tsat them and start
you oat with ths right pressure s seres.
Serta!
6219.
No.
No. OS 103.
List
good assurance against blowouts.
See. 18 T. 24
E
E I f W I
R. 33 E., N. M. Msr. 480 acres.
NOTARY PUBUC at ths Carrwit 8. LUt
No. (270.
Serial No. OSIOSt.
office
Notary alwavs In
Uu 1, 2, 8, 4 Sec. 19 T. 24 S. R.
L
.
J.
33 E., N. M. Mer. 155.44 acres.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
List No. 6271.
Serial No. 031032.
W
E
E
Sec. 10' T. 24
Sealed proposal
will be received 8.
R. 33 E., N. M. Mer. 480 aeren.
by W. A. roo re, County SuperintendSerial Ne. 031033,
ent of Schools, Carlsbad, New Mexico, AllList No. 6277.
20 T. f 4 S. R. 33 E N.
urrtn
o'clock Monday, tha 7th dsy M. of 8ec.
Mer. 640 acres.
of June, 1915, for the erection of a
No. 6273.
Serial No. 071034.
lelnfoited concrete school building In AltLUt
school district No. 4, known a Upper M. of Sec. 21 T. 24 S. R. 33 E, N.
Mer. 640 acres.
Black River. Contractor will be reList No. 6274.
Serial No. 031035.
quired to finish school building on or
All of Sec. 22 T. 24 S. R. 33 E, N.
before August 16th, lt15.
It Is understood that the contractor M. Mer. 40 acre.
List No. 6275.
Serial No. 031038.
will be required to provide all
t,
labor, etc., required to complete All of Sec. 27 T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N.
M.
Mer.
640
acres.
building except that if the school
Lint No. 6278.
Serial No. 031037.
board desires it may furnish whatever
All
Sec.
of
T. 24 S. It. 33 E, N. M.
28
part of the labor citizens of the com.
munity may be willing to perform. It Mer. (40 acres.
List No. 6277.
Serisl No. 031038.
is further understood that the contractor win give credit on hi con- All of Sec. 2U T. 24 S. R. 83 E., N.
tract for the market value of Inhor M. Mer. 640 acres.
List No. 6278.
Ssrlal No. 031039.
that may be thus provided.
W
NE
It is also understood that the dis- Lots 1, 2, 3. 4. E
trict reserves the right to furnish the Sec. 30 T. 24 S. It. XI E., N. M. Mer.
s res.
necessary cement, to complete
the 478.72
List No. 6279.
Serial No. 031040.
building, at market prices.
Sec. 80, Uts 1. f. 3, 4 Sec.
The plans and specifications for this SE
byildin ate on file at the oft co of the 31 T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mur. 317.84
county tuperlntendrnt In the couit seres.
List No. 6280.
Serial No. 031041.
hc.e at CarUbad, New Mexico.
E
W 12 Sec. 3Í; NE
Each proposal must be accompanied E
I v a certified
Sec.
34
T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mer.
check repreaen'.intf 5 per
rent of the bid, and made pavuMo to (40 seres.
No.
List
5281.
the hoard of directors of school disSerial No. 031012.
S
Sec. 31 T. 24 S. II 3.1
trict No. 4, CnrWbai!, New Metico, at NW
.n.
.u.
r..,
flnij
a guarantee to furniali
mer.
acres,
a huiltler'a
List No. fi2H2.
bund equal to one half of tlm contract
Surial No. 0:110 n.
price, and one that is acceptulilo to Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 0, 7 Sec. 8 T "I
S. R. 34 E N. M. Mer. 27(1.24 acres.
iiid board.
List No. Ú2H3.
Each proposnl nuit l e .nieil iimI
Serial No. 0.11044.
NE
marked "settled bid" un (Ik-- outside S
SE
NW
E
and aililreaaed to W. A. I'uo'v, ('u'in-Imi- l, .SW
SE
Sec. ti T. 24 S. R
New Mexico. The Boar I rcserviM
i. .tier, .iiiu acres.
t r...
Protests or contests against any or
the right to reject anv and nil bids".
till of such selections may be filed
W. A. I'OORE,
in
County Superintendent of this olllce during the period of pubSchools. lication hereof, or at anv tima th.
after before final approval and certi.
NOTICE OF
ITOINTMKNT
OF firation.
ADMINISTRATRIX.
EMMETT PATTON.
Register.
In the Probate Court, Eddy County,
Now Mexico.
Department
of the Interior, United
No. Sll.
SUtes Und Office, RoswelL New
In the Matter of the Estate of Wal
Mmv it. tais
Mexico.
ter E. Thayer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the sUU
By order ef the Probate Court of
New Mexico, by virtus of Acts of
the County of Eddy, Stale of New of
t ongress approved Juns 21. !8J8
Mexico, notice is hereby given that I,
and
the undersigned, have been duly ap- June 20. 1910 and acts supplemenUry
and
amendatory
thereto,
has filed in
pointed by said court administratrix
this office selection lists for the folof the estate of Walter E. Thayer, de- lowing
described
lands:
ceased, and that I have qualified as
List No. 5887.
Serial No. 031558.
such administratrix by tuking
the All
oath of office and by filing in such Mer.Sec. 34 T. 23 8. R. 35 E.. N. M.
40 acres.
court the duly approved bond as reList No. 5i'.8.
Serial No. 031569.
quired by law.
All Sec. 35 T. 23 S. R. 35 E., N. M.
Notice is further given that all per- Mer. (40
acre.
sons having cluims against said
Serial No. 031500.
must present such claims in the AllList No. 5889.
Sec.
10
T. 24 S. R. 35 E., N. M.
manner prescribed bv law and within Mer.
640
acre.
e time fixed by law.
No. 6870.
Serial No. 031561.
Dated: Carlsbad. New Mexico, this AllList
Sec. IS T. 21 S. R. 35 E, N. M.
12th day of May. 1915.
Mer. 640 acre.
JULIA O. THAYER,
or contests against any or
Administratrix. all Protests
of such selections may be filed in
this office during the period of pubDepartment of ths Interior, United lication hereof, or at any time thereSUtes Land Office, Roswell, New after before final approval and certification.
Mexico, May 7, 1915.
EMMETT PATTON,
Notice is hereby given thst ths state
Register.
of New Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
Congress approved June 21, 1898 and
Department
of the Interior, United
June 20, 1910 and acts supplementary
SUtes Und Office, Roswell, Nsw
and amendatory thereto, has filed in
Mexico,
May
8, 1916.
thi office selection lints for the folNotice Is hereby given ths,t the subs
lowing described lands:
List No. 62Ó 1.
Serial No. 031012. of New Mexico, by virtue of AcU of
Lots 1. 2. 3, 4. S
N
Sec. 1 Congress SDnrovrd .lima 91 lanu
T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mer. 319.08 June 20. 1910 and acts supplementary
acres.
iu .mniupiury inereio, nas filed In
List No. 62i2.
Serial No. 031013. thi office selection lists for the folS
Sec. 1; W
Sec. 10 T. 24 8. R. lowing described lands:
List No. 6897. Serial No. 031496.
33 E., N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
SE
Sec. 9; W
List No. 6253.
8W 4
Serisl No. 031014. E
E
Sec. 25; E
NE
Sec. 33 Sec. 10 T. 23 S. R. 25 E., N. M. Mer.
T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mer. 400 160 acres.
Protests or conteaU against any or
acre.
List No. 6254.
Serial No. 031015. all of such selections may be filed in
this office during the period of pubW
SW
SE
3W
8
SE
NE
SE 4 Sec. 33 T. lication hereof, or at any tims there-sftbefore final approval and certiSec. 28 T. 25 S. R. 83
24 S. N
fication.
E., N. M. Mer. 5ii0 acres.
EMMETT PATTON,
List No. 6255.
Serial No. 031010.
S
See. 20; T. 25 S. R. 33 E.; W
Register.
Sec. 29 T. 25 S. R. 34 E., N. M.
Mer. 640 acres.
Department of the Interior, United
List No. 6250.
Serial No. 031017.
8tates Und Office, Roswell, Nsw
E
Sec. 30 T. 25 S. R. 84 E., N. M.
Mexico, Msy 13, 1915.
Mer. 320 acres.
Notice is herefiy given that tha
List No. 6257.
Serisl No. 031018.
1, 2, S, 4, S
N
N 2 Sute of New Mexico, by virtue of
Sec. S T. Act of Congress approved Juna 21,
SW
SW
SW
24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mer. 440.36 1898 and June 20, 1910 and sets sup.
acres.
plemenUry and amendatory thereto,
Serial No. 031019. has filed In this office selection lisU
List No. 6258.
SE
SW
SE 4 Sec. 3; Lot fur the following desrribed lands:
LUt No. 6759.
1, 2, 3, 4, S 2 NE
SW 4 NW
Serial No. 031677.
Sec. 4 T. 24 S. R. 83 E., N. M. Uts 1, 2, S
NE
SE 4 Sec
4; Uts 1, 2, 3 Sec. 6 T. 23 S. R. 25
Mer. 479.68 acres.
LUt No. 6269.
Serial No. 031020. E., N. M. Mer. 441.87 acres.
S
SE 4 NW
Sec. 4;
List No. 5760.
Serial No. 031678.
1, 2, 8 Sec. 6 T. 24 S. R. 83 E., If. Ut 4, 8
2
N 2 Bsc. 6; T 28 S.
R. 25 E. UU 1, 2, 8 Bsc 81 T. 22
M. Mer. 479.26 acres.
List No. 6260.
Serial No. 031021. S. R. 26 E., N. M. Msr. 816.54 acres.
Lot 4, S 2 N
8
Sec. 5;
List No. 6761.
Serial No. 031679.
Lot 1 Sec. 6 T. 24 S. R. S3 E., N. Ut 4, N El-4- , E 2 W
SE 4
M. Mer. 669.68 seres.
Sec. 81 T. 22 S. R. 26 E., N. M. Msr.
List No. 6261.
Srtal No. 03102.'. 617.74 acres.
NE 4
List No. 6762.
UU 2, 8. 4. I, 6, 7, S
Serial No. 031680.
Sec. 6 T. 24 S. R. 33 E., N. M. Mer. Uts 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, SW 4 NE
314.86 acres.
s8:?:$J-2E - N- IJst No. 6262. Serial No. 031023. Mer.
acres.
E
SE 4 NW
SW
SE
List No. 6763.
Serial No. 081681.
4
SE
NE
SE 4 NW
8c. 6; LoU 1. 2. 8. 4, NE
E
NE 4 See. 7 T. 24 8. R. S3 E., N. SW
SE 4 Sec, 6; Ut 1, E 1
M. Mer. 473.40 acres.
ü-NE M NW M 8
T.
Serial No. 031024. 23 1 R. 26 E., N. M. Mer. 479.23
List No. 6263.
W 2 NE
8E 4 NE
E acres.
SE 4 Sec. 7 T. 24 S. R.
W
List No. 6764.
Serial No. 031683.
33 E., N. M. Mer. 440 acres.
SE 4 Sac. 7 T. 23 S. R. 26 E., N. M.
Serial No. 031025. Mer. 160 acres.
List Wo. 6264.
All of Sec. 8 T. 24 S. R. S3 E., N. M.
Protests or contesU against any or
Mer. 640 acres.
all of such selections may be filed In
Serial No. 031026. this office during tha period of publiLUt No. 6265.
All of Sec. 9 T. 24 S. R. 83 E., N. M. cation hereof, or at any tima thereMer. 640 acres.
after before final approval and cerSerial No. 031027. tification.
List No. C266.
2
E 2 See. 10;
See. 15 T. 24
EMMETT PATTON,
S. R. 83 E., N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
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Road Overseer Dewhlrst report he
"ffork In t ha Lovington
vicinity and weat, and in to near
bunch In
futura will perhaps set
line in this community and nil up
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
Texan, wa In Knowlea and vicinity soma real nice little ruta in which so
laiit Tuesday, on a tour of Inspection many have fallen.
Bismark Turner hitched up his .lit- relative to buying cows and calves,
which is his main hold. Just fretting ney with its rear appendage last week
ready to do business after lindingland hied his way Joyfully toward
Carlsbad both as a passenger a:
out what we have.
J. W. Bordeaux of Plainview, Texas,! as a freight,
O, yes, of course, old boy Griff hns
came In from the ranch last Monday,!
.ransacting business at headquarters. been here! Who said he hadn't? I 't
WE WILL CHEERFULLY FURNISH
R. I. McCully. Is reported quite sick him come every day and see If we
it lovington. Hob went there to be care, for talking war, politira, church,w
YOU ESTIMATES ON YOUR
baseball, prir.e ring, art. literature,
near a tioctor.
WANTS
The bunch that went to Lovington selling goods, It is all the sam? to
last week piloting the Hup, went lie, him a mere trifle,
they didn't care a snap for expenses,' W. M. Rhodes, the Yoakum countv,
YOl'U PATRON
WILL
and of course if it suits them, it sure Texas, stork man, was in the city
do tickles us.
Friday, and a man with one eye could
AITKLCIATKI)
Ed. Irwin, the prosperous Gaines see what he came after,
county, Texas, stockman wai among
Quite a crowd of pla'ps gentlemen
us last Thursday, laying in glad sup- - were in Knowles Inst Friday, all Jut
plies for the party which was to lit. as sociable as could be. and having i
pulled off at the ranch.
good time generally, they were In- - vitcd to repeat the trip,
Jim Love is taking care of the
senger trafile between Lovington and
Perry Andrew went to Midland last
Seminole, right along.
week, to reutrn with a bunch of cows
o
We noticed a cloud of dust rav- and calves for local ranchmen,
here,
eling toward Seminole last week, rnd
Pago Daugherty, an
we judged it to be one of the Hardin fame In from the east last week. He
cars.
says he is traveling for an eastern
The petty larceny and thievery run. business house,
tinues seems to be even more popular
Russ Anderson and family came to
All right, old buy, town last Friday from their rjnrh
thun formerly.
it,
we saw you the fust time, near Lovington and report they )ust
take to
but, of course, if it continues, harsher got through branding and are taking
,
m
w v v
a
á
v 3
v
s m u a si m n a m
measures will he employed and the a little outing. Always plased to see
tunes very nearly ripe.
'em.
The ladies of .Seminole pulled off
A. C. HEARD,
J. P. JOYCE; Vice Pres
JOHN M. JOVCÍ, President
Master Lewis came to town from his
in
pleasing
picnic
a
most
he
little
A.
CRAIG,
W.
Ass't. Cathie'
t
G. M. COOKE, Cashier
shade of the trees on t he court house ranch near Midway, last r riday, and
roure. Invested in the best in th
lawn last week. The report is. that
UMU"
Mster knows
everybody enjoyed themselves nearly I"1-- " J""
sick, trying to store away all the what he wants, and don t you forget
good things that awaited their tuin,
CAUUSItAD. N. M.
The degree of Pocahuntaa had .
at being gobbled up.
pu-The peddler who bears the
very interesting meeting last Saturday
UNITED STATES OEPOSITORV
tation of having the most unlimited , night and the aftermath entertain-"nerve- "
whose gall has busted and1 ment was prolonged even unto mul

attending to Andy Cox at Seminole,
was a visitor in Knowles last Satur-- 1
Hay. lit laya Andy haa a fair show;
of getting wall from till Injury.
Wm. Mcl'aul from Tarry county,

hat bcn at

Morns l.nrmnton,

lí Hendnck
Pnwdmt.

J N.

Uvlufi

VIM Prasldatit.
Assistant Cashier
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REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kinds of repair work dune prompt-ly- .
Personal supervision af
all aork .unusiid to my rara.

lit

PecosValleyLumberCo.

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
NEW MEXICO.
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old-tim-

SUM:! We Have (iood Coal
--

--

1

increasing.
YV. Toby bus a good well
just completed.
Mr. anil Mrs. 111'. I in vis visited with
J. M. Cooper SutiinUy
Jim Dublin has moved his houvn
from Cooper to Hul; Ijikr.
Bob Withers ha- - nne to Pyoto tbia
week whcie he can i t t supplies at a
reasoi.alile pi ice.
Hill Matkim anil Thornton Davis
sold th.ir steeis to N P. Rogers of
Pyote and mude delivery this week.
o
Mrs. Combest, wl hus been suffir- MttNUMENT NEWS.
Ing from a throat '. ruble, was taken
Monument, June 1. The singing at to Miillund, Texus, ibis wci k for treat
W. A. wen s was well attended lust t ment.
Sunday.
-L'iKie'' Bob Eakin is dulling a well
MALAGA ITEMS.
for Wes (iaines this week.
Some fine rain fell here Sunili.y
Miss Elile Ciow.ltr left last Tt.ms ..
about :i(Ml drops.
f,,r s'"" Ef. N. M., where nh
I). B. King, from Eunice, N. M.,
attend school tt, rough tho sum.
and a gentleniun from California, were ,
rnrin Monument Tuesday.
M",s 'eanette lleml. 'son cum.- - frr m.
A light shower of rain fell Sunduy.
There is but one other place, so r.l Puso. Texas, for a t.hort stuy wiih
s,,e bus been teaching- the preachers say, that is drier than m'r f"there and we undei t.md she is hirtil
the pluins just now.
A destructive hail storm visited the for m'l 'f"f
11
"r- u"'1 MrHol iis district last Wednesdav ni ht.
" Howard drevo.
t
ailshud
Sutorduy retiiran.g
doing gnat damage to crops. Tht v
the sume 1I11V
huve hern holding court in t hut counMtto llolw'. II hu-one to Curl-t..itry recently.
mpl vtneiit.
here he ha-Kail Korneguy, the bronk pi vlcr,
Wallace Tin. mas i'tiirne.1 home I., t.
was in town Thursday.
Miss Sugurmiiry Ki'w'e is spend- Week after lie.i.g no,, some tiiiie.
Mr. Crowili-family have Kona tn
ing a few duvs with bel broltier.
ll.ell titl. ll In look liller tilings thru',
Whit.
Ihe
ll'i'niich
iiiinni.-iMiss Mary Frank llinehani is
I. lite K ln.1,1 ami latnily have iimviil
with Mr. anil Mis. Whit Knowles
on
the
place lately vacated I y
Carter
this tveek.
Mr. Pi ii ki'l t
family
Mr. F.d. Hull-toWl,s tl our street
Born In Mr. and Mrs. Harry WalkWcilnesilay.
Miss Kate Üoultcr was it. town Moll er, la t Sunday, a buy.
Mr at'il M"- -.
Egbert diova
..lav.
to ailshad this wi.l., Tuesday.
Mr-- .
Mr.
Will Terry ami
Were etiioyiiig the sights in S. I! IN ni.i.ki f ami family have rcM-e.- l
5.5(11 Miles
A, llail-l.i.rf
the
farm
Mi'iiutiiei t Thin siluy.
if
.1
ue l,ii-getting the.
W. A. Wei's
I'.llieit Philips wi re M.i.a"a
ground ready for crops.
in town Moiuhv
ADJUSTED HERE.
A paily loi Mi-- ..leeks of I'ei .s,
Bert Weir anil t'ly.le Koi iieL'iiy came
f the Misae'i
in from Stanton, Texas, Mme'iiy night. Tesa-- , al the hoi
.
Bigniei-In
mi,-Miii.v
o
by
enjoyed
i!
a
number ot v.nin.
EUNICE ITEMS.
folks. The
eniiu' .us pent playii.
Ki.nn the liemoc-alGuillens mi the sin il were ilmtiag il games.
Miss M.ek- - of Pec..-- , Texas', h.H
by the high winds nf this week,
lMlil.ir lei fuel. I, Mr-- . Ii ir
t iiiu.ili'ii Norton is looking d't' tain. been
t une.
but says he will have thill chert y pie .lie i on. fot a - 11
a caller in M.il.i'-- u
ir. I.ai l.ev
anyhow.
t S mla v
.f si I (wens ami Addison Tllinei' brot
I. I..
W,! unit ..Ml
Mr. aril V
over a load of
friiti the Niidine
Mi
I'elliui, i turn if
I.
couiiliy the first of the week.
f 0111 then
the luoutitains In t
A petition nskitt'.r for a public in:.
A:viL'i-.- i
1.'.
goi e
tht.e
to extet.il from the Texas line via Sal.iiiiav. luiviui
ut a good titll".
.1 ks. TheKuliii e. Hill roll Wells, Kichanls plan-.anI
The let Inch 'futhers huve been b.it-II- "
to int'isect the Monument mini
hay on t he t'arter plac iu:'r
at the Williams' place anil on to
litis.
Caí 'Isba. I. - being eiiculateil.
Mrs. Mattie I'.eciiiaM returned from
Hester und Austin Turner uttenili d
the dunce at W. T. Iloswell's near ('iirlsl.ail last Monilay where hr ha.s
been visiting friend- - and relatives for
flolilis 1'hiirihie iii.rht.
Bill Price claims to have had had " couple 01 weens.
his appendix gouged out ut Buini,
Willing to Oblige.
Texas, on his way home. Hotel grub
Bill','
A
appendicitis,
or
ariie.l her new xiinlener
latí?
impregnated his entire system, was, night.
Col. Cobb was over after his mail thul her hiisiunirl nail an Irritating
n
Robi-oKnowthrough
pulsed
Geo.
in town last week, butting in.
Thursday and to see who came in on b Ml of ilispiiragiuu ever. thing In the
The hot air circulated last wet k Jes last Tuesday, returning home from the train.
s re-nritcmiy
greeiihoose mil
by tha gentle folk, is not at all cnl- - Seminole, Texas, where he has leea
I
C. C. Cole, who came here for his lea. Illllllliel urn I' it
tM.llli'll.
lo
ouye
some
tu
uor
uuai.vaa.
aiiieiiuifiK
over a year ago, is very low but oil no ii' in, ml
- lie iM'ileiier IO
We have not heard anything atiout health,
in a community. A community not at
at his home southeast of town.
humor tiiiu "Wlian vei he sn Hirow
harmony within itself, can scarcely a force of men being at work on
Tuesday.
School
here
closed
linn ut be will mill it
eol.l
niel
be expeeted to amount to very much, the road across the big sand, but we
A. Estlack and son, Allen, left for
until such is laid aside. Cert, your see the sand king has gotten busy, the mountains Wednesday on a plea- Willi Ills elirn. auoie-encroaching steadily on the work of
Al tills Miliil the lien unislt'lier lor
memory's good!
sure trip.
Walt and Fred Pendleton returned the past, and ifsomething is not dons
ed on her s white himI imllni
something
you
to
have
When
sell.
oiler nv U
from Roaring Springs, Texas, by the soon, that expensive piece of work is or want something, no matter what "Ms'sm." he ind. "M
way of Lubbock, with their families all to be done over again, or let it il Is you can let the public know it
,n"
,T'r l',,,"
"
last Monday morning. They report a go back to its former state, which in these columns for a few cents.
rubbish heap I -- hunt e.er Imve the
profitable
to
pleasant time at the various poi.its would be anything but
turn with
water.
Jno. Lambert has put a four wire P'uek to tlnm
the lower valley. The Pearl hill la fence
they visited on their tour.
Won't It do ss well If I get a drnlo of
field.
his
around
boulevard.
something
a
but
H. V. Wright made a trip to the also
warm water out of the boiler aod let
Died.
Jake Eller had a cow ran over wit.i
Teague ranch last Saturday, on a matdown his neck?"
of
Tuesdsy
occurred
the
death
It trickle Kent
On
by
reckless
some
ue,
of
west
car,
a
In
his car.
ter of business,
Grandma Wells, the mother of Mrs.
smile
driver,
ev.n
and
don't
Jake
Germany
the
knows
Looks lika
R. M. Marshall,
aged IH years, :t
game she is playing when ahe rays' when he talks about it. Says it takes months and 6 days. Her death was
,
expect-eren- t
cows,
tlig-and
buy
is
money
ha
to
traveling
on
American cltisens
GIVE PIÜASURE.
due to infirmities of old age although
merchantmen abandon the pro-- ; ing tha price of a cow, in cash, most she waa active for one of her years
There
any dayoh, yes, he says he knows!
a diflrrence between
tection of tha American Aag, m
until a short time ago. She asked to
Presly Cook waa in town last
trying to please and giving pleasure.
take the risk and consequences in- prohome",
and
to
"go
be
allowed
day and udging by the conversation
by such travel.
Give pleasure.
Lose no thance of
tested against taking medicine, thus
J. J. Williams, who has been so1 we are inclined t othink he is merely
attesting her preparedness as to ans.
giving pleasure, lor that u lite
trad-nolseriously ill at his home in Semi- - thinking of dumg a little horse
No
wering the call of her Creator.
ceaseless and anonymous lriumh .4
Texas, was out a short time for
duubt of the rejoicing of the reunion
1 ne Dig siorm
wiui oiuweu up im- - of loved ones in the Eternal Citv.
a truly loving spirit. "I iliall pass
an airing last Monday morning, ine
Arst t.me for many moons highly Suntlay eve, was a mere Muff, it i.i Burial was in the local cemetery with
through tlas world bul once. Any
however, reported there was a h"avy Rev. J. P. Speed officiating. The Dempleased to see Jim out again.
good thing, therefore, thai I can
T. C. Ivey, the managing end of rain in several directions, and .am,' ocrat loins with the many friends in
do, of any kindneu thai I caa show
welcome.
quite
was
this
in
interests,
sinstock
extensive
tha
extending to those bereaved our
lo any human being, Id me do ri
Vat Roberts ard family reutrned cere sympathy.
section, was a business visitor in this'
Let me nnl Jiet it of
now.
town last inursoay ana incinemuny from Mineral Wells, Texas, last Frio
two
day, having gone there about
neglect il, lot I iliall not pssi this
laying necessary ranch supplies in.
COOPERITES.
weeks ago, for' the benefit of hin
Winters k Price the
Henry Drummond.
way again.
insurance men, are loud in their prais- health, but found ha was deriving no
Eunice Democrat
rees of tha people as a whole, in the benefit from the treatment, and
The school here was very
Knowles community, they claim they turned to the home ranch.
Easy Rule to Remember.
with Miss Edith Davis as teach
know good people when they come in
Yes, the sinking of tha I.usltunh
"How mucb a year does It coat Ut
contact with them, and they claim is one of the greatest crimes in the er, this being her third session here
they were accorded the most courte- world's history, of which there is but The following completed the eighth eo.ppi.rt a wife nowadaysT the yeuog
ous treatment in this vicinity ever.
little doubt, but same was brought grade studies and are now ready for man asked.
The folks of Monument know a good about by the unreasonable acts of the high school: Odessa Toby, Ora and
Ob." replied the aider, "anytalag
thing when they see it, and they never the British government, and tha slntir Erby Hunter, Mabel and Nettie Baker, trum
w, , rjnuw or M..
leaving
knowing
fail to say ao.
Iscfore
owners, they
'
C.'ííisón
Banjo music, during the lata hours of port, just as well as afterward, thut
The0voters of this community met1 ""n. It alw.iya euats a mso all M
tha night, last week, and in our mnds the only chance they had to arrlv
eland discussed the building of ba. and sis. ut leu lliuea aa nw-- aa
Satunlay
was
to
up,
hop
,'t
darkeys
saw
aye, we
either
at their destination
tha
Htortee.
shuffle and dance, in their picturesque ude or outrun enevitable destruction. a high school. Money was raise xo well
buy the ground for the school.
way, 'way down yonder in the happy It appears Vua, recent communicaOur Sunday school attendance is
southland.
tions in the Current, crosses Itself a
,

s

Vice-Pre-

The First National Hank

trifle, in stating the high seas as trn
highways of the world, when the real
primary cause of the war was "111
tniu rlulca the Waves," and told Gr
many to get her little old Tin Boi.ts
ie.-,- l
off, or they would put them off.
tis an uwiul crime, when you look at
one side of anything whatever,
uie
;hc otoer side Is total y wrong! And
us to the war between our coutiliy
and Germany, it is the merest folly
to even comment on anythi. of im
kind.

rapidly

Kev. G.
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L. 6. CRAWFOkO
A. C HEARD

JOHN R. JOYCE

A.J.CRAWFORD
G.M.COOKE

COUNTY

CLARENCE BEI

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
GATHERED BY THE LIVE
WIRES OK THE

lis

!

,ury

t

Ins

--

The Spaulding buggy limn was m
town last week, spreutling some plans
ble ( ? ) dope in his line
Professor and S. K. I.anfuiil. the
gentlemen who are putting m the ice
plant at Plains, Texas, weie business
visitors in Knowles last week, trying
to arrange for the sale of their product.
Nny Stiles moved his cattle to his
new ranch northwest of l.nnnei
lust week.
B. S. Bennett, from the ninth of
town, was in last week doing mhiic
trading among the merchants.
Inspector O'Neul went to Talmka.
Texas, last week in his official ca;
"y- -

.

pos-ilil- c.

Turner dehorned his entire
herd of Jerseys last week, lots of
milk ami butter from this time on.
II.

Mrs. 1.. I., olemuti went to l.u- - ve- gas lust week in the interests of the
school. She expects to reutin in two
weeks.
A car load of folks were in town
lust week from Robv. Texas, inspect ing the condition of this part of the
plains.
I. Selyer of Tacotna, Wushing'en.
was in town last week, gave a check
tir two, and went his way laughing in
nia sleeves.
Capt. Miller representative of tht
Hughes hardware company interests.'
vas in Knowles last week, checking
up in his line.
General William Stayton of tho,
Maiesty ranch waa a visitor in Know
les last week, looking for lnvestmrU
in good securities,
A. H. Eaves ona of the w.i woolsy
cowboys from Texas was a visitor in
this city last week, and called at this
shop to get his whistle polished.
John Wells is having a Unk built
of town
t his homestead northwest
for ranch usa, and will perhaps go
We'll buy!
business.
h
in the
Hotal De Knowles has been crowded
to the limit during the past month.
Heaps of transient business and Jitneys galore.
Jno. Tool was in town last week.
in a ear, and remained until car,
cat-As-

A.

.

--

nc-iu-

e

bad.
W. H. Maxwell of the Monument
country was a visitor in Knowles last
week, looking at th lay of the land.
Dr. II. Gallatin, was one of the
many callers, in this town last week
in a prafswanal way.
Teachers appear to be retting tuy
trying to get located for the coming

term.

'

of this aeetlon ara
to get aaxipua, for tha apsinging
Rutherford's
moat pearance af boyera,, who ara soma
school closed last week after
late this season.
successful and pleasant term.
Dr. Wilson of Odessa, Texas, who is
"Little Dog" Jenkins, cama In from

trading.
Professor

Stockmen
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you aend in will have preatpt altea,
lion and will be relarned
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THE OH NEMUS SHOPS

Will'-"Hup-

Mrs. Medlin and family of Lovington were in town last week in t heir
new Ford, only hitting the road in
high places, and while here visited
and fri. nils.
Malillas Willhoit truded off a pi e
of land in (iaines county, last week
to Henry Black for a bunch of mai
J. M. Pullium a live wire from Plains
caller in hnowleo-tnwTexas, was
n( Saturduy, cracked a few jokes,
pent a few dollui. put on his nut
ami went on his way rejoicing.
l
dance in
little
.lust a nii-the hall for the home bunch wus pull
nlr Hsl Kriilay, for the young folks.
Ci.olcy ft Herman of the i.ovington
Machine Shops, were in Knowles last
Saturday looking for business consistent with their ability, which is teported to be good.
John Fulford a cow man from the
east was a visitor In town lust Salurday, and is visiting at the OpUyke
ranch.
Henry ieagueisiarming ni.pi.ee
south of town this year. Henry has
a contract at this time moving a house
miles nolhwest of
about thirty-Avtown.
rs. Emerson haa been attending

,

..

.

-

the east of the line last week, to
pass a few pleasant hours, among his
friends.
Walnut Brown was in Knowles last
week the first time In set. ral months
presumably on some mysterious mis-sion. Walnut hus bad several well
drilling contracts, and is Inyii g aside'
some long gie.n, for his own p'ivate
individual use.
Dummi Shiiip "the ( a.lct" return- institute,
tllj t1)m, frm tno
lie ays tliey null o IT gome stunts I hut
uie worth tiieir while at that shop.
J. A. Cochrain of (mints cotin)y.
jrxu moved to town lust week mo
a. to be near a doctor fur scientific
His family is here with
tioulmctit.
him, so us to huve all the comforts

NEWS ITEMS

"KNOW LES DREAMIM.S"
Elbert Shipp went to '..swell
week on a matter of business in
new Ituitk 25.

J. F.JOYC

'.

la received

at Carlabad. N.

M. McLaughlin

M.

n

I

1

'Umieth.t,taB'tlir

S

'.

JULIA

SOON

HAD

ENOUGH.

A

Oct Anthony by Mall, but Peatae
Cam Heavy,
,
I rol t. HI lib. Anthony Mera,
wanted
wife and money and
wanted thein In a hurry, ao he tried
the mall order nii'tliiHl In a metrtnut
lllnl iiililPtiton
Here In the result
aii.ll.in; invnni nil ii.wr, iriiin
Julli. Itekrke.
Tuesday, "he came to Detroit
Wi'ilii. mliiy. tin-ere msrrli-d- .

PARASOL
cz:
nzza

)

Tliurliiy.
I'l iiln
hri'iil"

v

ii

Niitiintu

v

JiHtt'--

SPECIAL

ihi'.v

.

oiium-led-

urium i hiiriMnif him with
olitnliii'd liv Hie bride
Aiillinny whs tried liefnre

M

Hl In.
IliHin
Ml. .rimy

Ity

lKri

snlil

he

would hnve nn tile n Mil fur dlroive In
the i Irruí! i iinrl
"tie dliln'1 wii'il m." Mid Hie mull
onh-- r lirlile
"Just wnnted my money.
I gave him $im to ote-a
hut he rhiimreil M mind iilxnit that
nnd axked for more cash. Then I left
him I'm irulng to gel a divorce."
n

Al.l. FANCY PAKAKOI.S TO
(UiSKI) OI T AT

II K
THIS BOY OWNS

BALL

PARK.

Osrdnar'

Father BeugM It Far Him
ta Play In.
ft.
are bright lor a
humdinger of a time Ihta antnmer for
Rodger liiirdner. thin eeu year old aou
of llimaell K Janlner. preelrtent of a
hlg liimifT enmpuny
Mb father hia
leaneil a whole lall parti fnr Mm
llerrlofor Hie romer lot blerar"b
reached Its nex In the Ik' wdo owned
d"Miir 'n' a innrter lisseliall, a retrb
er'a glove and an luflelder'a mitt. Kvon
then he waa alwaya likely to he
from his throne bv mime Imer-toie- r
with a Wagon tongue lie! anil nn
out drop rune
Hut when a fell w
nwna a wliolt prk Iw'x renxunnlil''
Iiiiln.-IVisqi-

Price
3
All. SIFS I OR
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tiiir'lner the other nluht
I ho "rni Hnt rorner
IjuIiiI.' nnd Ku.ll.l nvemifa and haa
ItiiXHell

Saturday,

Commencing

K

rliexi'ij a lenM on

arninu'iil
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linn.

.UllHIli--

ami (in vorus
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Tliriltloii.

ORGANIZE WOMEN

tiii: me; store

I

Mrs. Schorl Has Already

En-

20.000 Members.

snow-cappe-

cltl-en-

formed of the reaourcea. possibilities
and achievement of oar country.
Tills la a commercial age and civilisation la bearing Ita moat golden
fruit In America. Wa ara uotcd for
our Industrial achievement a ICgypt
waa noted tor her pyramids; Jerusalem for ber religion; Greece tor bar
art; Phoenicia for ber fleets; Chaldea
tor ber astronomy and Roma for bar
laws. Likewise wa have mea who will
go down to tba worM'a history aa paw.
erf al producía of their age. For. ataad-In- g
at tha aourca of aver? gigantic
movement that taaya civilisation la a
real maa. Tba greateat mlnda travel
ta Iba greateat direction aad tha aonv
martial geniuses off thla age woald
have beea th
ralptora, aoels. pbll-neopbera, areblterta. aad art lata at
aartler clvllisatioue.
A Michael Aagelo took a reek aad
wrth a chUel hewed M halo th image
of ao angel that ever beckon mankind apward and onws d. Ill 11 took
th desert of the Northwest and wKb
banda of eteel made- It blossom tike a
roa, dotted the valley with happy
homes and built cltlea In waal placea.
As Outtenberg took bloeka of wood
nnd whittled, them Into as alphnbet
presa that
and made a prlotln
lushed education serous tha continent Ilka a ray of light apon
a new bora world. MrConalrk took

Aa Nelaon orgnnlxed the Engl'sh navy
and mad England mistress of th sea.
enabling the llrtllah lalea to plant her
flag
pon every continent waahed by
tha ocean's wavea,. nd to make footstool of th Island of every water.
Morgan organised
banking system
that haa made Amarle master of the
world' finances, brought King to our
cashier' window, tbe na'lona of th
earth to our diaconal desk and placed
aader tha tndoatrtaa of thl.t nation a
finando! system aa solid aa tba Rock
of Utbratur.
Thar la ao stady alte ao Intereat-Inaa progress; ao sound so magic
aa tb roar of Intaatry and ao alght
Inspn-twaa clvllisaUon la action,
A full reaHaatloa of Amarira' part In
tha great avente af tha world paat.
present aad) talar will thrill every
ntman heart with prid. patriotism
aad fatlb la Rapubilaaa Institutions.
Thmn.'h th courtesy of the Asri- -'
rr ural aad Ceta
tal Presa 8er--,
vice, th reade re of thla paper win ba
irmlttd aw study Aosetlca; bar ag-- ,
rlrultaral. maaufaeturlng and mineral development, mercantile.' banking and transportation syatema whicn
are the wonder of the world. The
first article of the serls will deal
with trnnsiiortatlon and will appear
at an early data.

WANT YOI R TRAIHr

H I.

Hlli.ll- -

"WIiIIp
lillil welfiire mnfereniea are
helnit h' .1 li tin
inte hrnm hee of
In Alnliami.
the 4'oiu:rHi of
lieoTKln, 'ohnei'tli'iit. MIwlalrHi. Ml
inri.
Murvlnnd. Vew Ilnniwh4re,

...lxm

I'tah and Wlwnln." the bureau
"the ..III. em anil h'adera of
I
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(i. I.OV

from I'eens, I Mr. K. K. I'lutt and her sister, MU th
W. (!, Mc- - .ulcika Hardy left Wednesday night
tu Carlsbad thin for their old horn In Carthage,
for an extended visit, and lefl
Mr. I'ratt to look after the house and
i. '.I'iil y.iu ran buy wish their visit would not extend inilt i ruth Un iiky. to moiithit.
tin liiulu'Kt irritil

''imb,

rtiuareaa.

tul íi'mlv

leir
ver kiu'i--

and

nmiemli'íl hy

rattr.
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llli-no-

llliinii Is lh ti
l'ltrMM'St (
t: ii y things
.. '!
t'l.rnuifh low
A
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iii--
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IIIUlIP tO Willie.

A. ('. Heard, wife, Mina Mona, Mr.
II M hn.es of II .'iiln'it type are sold
weak mil IhiIiI. and Mra. Krank Miser, and tha irmnd
Al pru-eth1 ..
rii'li; Hon, came in yeaterduy from the lliich
iv'iu thn I'll... ' ' i.tili n.iir and hil'-'iUmcBonie ranch, and expect to ha here
in to a good
time to
4
over Sunduy. Ilaily Heard aaya the
' ' r luí lliMt lii' i . vii .iiu'm Si uro,
V ill III 'hk !ii
raiiKe íh line and cattle lookinx K"d.
i ,
morí.
'

s

'''

.

U.l ISllN,
i .'ti'r
I

Spring

.1

IIoImI.

lli.li Humillen'

huby rout i nucí aiik.
o

Mr. ('.

Camphell and four
of Mineo, Oklahoma, are atnpp-iiil the Kate hotel. They anticiI am loraled four IiI.k kn north of th
renting the Heard renidenre and
pate
i
Al(l
Mra.,
with
.
Sew
ll.inki in
upending the aummer here. They arI I VK S'Kll h
Mill SAI K OI
med yeMterday.
I'll A I K aa. will buy or aril.
riirialian & Co" IN.sl'KAMK.
M) tlillKIl
MUl.KS, IIOU-.Kon hand neveral young kooo
ll.tv
Mr. nnd Mm. (!. M. I.rintu i crime
unirá from yiartui4 up to four yeara
I
il. wu
nod I ."lay in tlu-iand they muat
at nina pnce, lo IHI. from .like
I liava no u
f ir them.
me hefora p'tri'lKHlnf.
Chilitlan A Co.. INSURANCE.
I have Mtli!Hl,-.- t
a KKKH LOT
(KT Til K II A HIT.
and will liuy or ell ind will handlt
II kinda of
t'i.'k either ty aala oi KKKK A IK Ht WKAVKIfS
Come in and Ket your tiren Hllid with
trade.
We
pure air.
them and etart
Call and are me. or addrraa
you out with the right prexiture a
K. II. KNOWI.rS
..Hila, New Met goml aiKurame againat blowouU.
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MMfw Judfa other merrhanla,
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OUR ICR to road tra.

freely.
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And It la cheap nouih for you to via It
a tuetomer already, wa eoUcit yoa now.

CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
TIIONKMA,

ttioto

liy

Amniui lrrM

AeMiriaiiun.

L.

Hen-Pek- d

bom-mad-

a

f

proa-peruu-

iuitt-.f..-

Ha riiKimiiio at Horr
entmive of the liurenu of education,
are metelng the continent, holding or
ineetluga tu ninny of tbe
annlaHiiou
wtMitern tti-a- .
i'liU tour la liitende.1
to nmke the heiiettla of the auuual
rouference felt a widely aa poaaible.
Thla year'a work of the rongreaa
la lu chme rniiiie. lion with the home
ediicatkin dlvlelon of the bureau of
..
.
.
.
tm
l..
VMiiiniii.il. mMrm. f.r mirnr u
irwii
neni or ine nanonai aioinrra vongreaa.
la director of the home
dl
uilon. whk'h. atura Ita organisation In
Qod Save lis From a
fteptrmber. lOIH. haa enrolled orar
Nation.
women from all parta of the counI follow tb plow for a living and
try tntereated and able to cooperate
In organlalug párenla for atudy of my vlewa may have In them th smell
of th aoU; my balr I turning white
cblld oatura and child making.
"Tba plan of the borne eda ration under tb froat of many winter aad
work, aa raraaled In tha Congraaa of perhaps I am a little
Mother and la the home education but I belleva there I mora moral IndlTlalon. la "the organisation of the fluence hi tha drees of woman than la
parenthood of tbe world for atudy of all tba ststuta books of tha land. As
rhUdbood'a need and for tb promo- an agency for morality, 1 wouldn't
my good old mother
e
tion of child welfaea.' la the confer-core- a glv
gown for all tha suffragette's
wblcb tba congraaa propoaea t
constitutions and
In lb world.
bold eome of tba topH-to ba dlacuaa-aA a power tor purirylng society, I
art 'Pea re,' 'Korouragement In wouldn't
glv one prayer of my saintly
Habita of Thrift and Induatry.' Uptr-ItuDevelopment of Cblldrea' anl mother for all the women's vote In
Christendom. A an agency for good
Helping Wayward Children.'"
government, I wouldn't glva the plea
of a mother' heart for righteousness
Heapitala Fee Animal.
for all tba oath of offlc In th land.
Roma. Tba ttoclety Kor the Proteo
Tber la mor power la the stnll
tlon of Animals announces that If of woman than In an act of congress.
Italy go to war It will maintain four Thrr
ar greater possibilities for
big boapitala for ak'k and wounded good govemment in
her family of
bom.
laughing rh'titi-ethan In tha cabinet of the tres! lent of tb United
f)tetw
edm-atlo-

K ARK K F.F.N FOR ALL THK BUSINESS WE
THAT MKAUH
CAN URT
Tliat w
alu you aa cuatoner, and thera Ua't a tblnf wa caa
rraaaaably da far yoa that we "III not do rheerfally.
THK BKTTF.R OCR 8KKVKK THE MORE ICE WE SELL,
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GET THE
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We Repeat That We Are
Merchants
WE SELL ICE
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law Mtiicaa Printing
taata Fa,
will raaaiva sfeaet iftaati.

L IL,

Tb New Mexican print
news of Die guia :iitwl
tha eountiei.
n solios
poatotnees in the suto the
1

publication

today'
and all
all th
night of

The New .Mexleau's two editions
are chock-ful- l
ol the new you're la
aeod of. Habsoribe uda and- -

KEEP POSTED

BLACK-

JONOJ ENTERTAINS
WITH nVNCE.
Elmore Jones was host to a number
of young people of his new last Tuesday evening, at the home of !,m parents, Mr. and Mrs. Krank Jones. KU
ter spending a numl er of hours dancing to selected numbers oir the
tute fruta ice cream and delicious cak wa served. This dime was
on the evening of the drpnrfiire of
one of the favorite pirla, Thelmu Pn-soand near train time tireu Irriro
automobiles took the party of
to the depot to see Thulma off. Many
kind farewell was expressed. Tho.ie
attending the dance and going to the
tnrin were Misses Thelma
llenson,
th honored guest, Althcn Ilarrit,, Vio.
let RoMsett, ,M sedean Cutnpbell, Crac
Jones, (ludys Jones, Essie Jones, Lillian Itearup, Harriett Vaughn, Norma
and Myrn Alberts,
Helen Wright,
MeMsrs. Harry Hubbard, Herbert Little, William Reed, Dallas Jones. Leonard Jones. Charlea Hiñes, Frank Lucas. Rurr WntMon, Evervtt C.rsnthnm,
and the host Elmore Jones, Mr. and'
Mrs. !uy Retison and Irving Higgin.
ELMORE

,

'

The denttny of thla nation Mew la
the home and not In the legislative
halls. The hearthstone and the fa nelly Hlble will ever remain the aourca
of our Inspiration and the Acta of tho
Apostles will sver shine brighter than
tba arta of Congress
Why add
Thla country la
to- a bib tut
book, already groaning
andar Ka own weight, the hyaterleal ''
DCSTINY Of NATIONS DEPCND
cry of woman? If
never had a
UPON CONTENTED HOME a.
hanre to vote again te a lifetime and
did not paae another law In twenty-fiv- e
yeara. we could survive ttle ar
By W O Lewi
dent, hut without heme; civ Hita Horn
Prralrii-ti- t
would wither and'
Tvaiui t armera Vnlon
Why la woman dlasatlstlea?
asrve these
Cnlted atarea
Wa-nation;
doaa lie grow restlesa under tba from becoming a
crown of womanhood?
Why la sha help us keep sísale out of Congress
weury of tbe tlod given Jewel of moth, and forbid that women become stepor hood? Is It not a nufftrlenl political, father to- government. Is th prayar
achievement for ornan thut futura of aba formers of this countay.
raWra nurse at ber breast, laugh In.
her arma aud ki.ei-- l at ber feet? Can
A DIVINE COVINANflL.
ambition leap te. luor glaiiou heights
than to aing hUiablea to. tba world
God AJmlghty gave Eve to. Adam
greateat genukaea, chant mulodles t
the- pledge thut she woald: be his
surer minds and. Mck tb eradla oC with
helpmeet and wlitu this order of comhuman deatlny?
Qod pity our eoun'-- r when tb baneV panionship, civilisation has towered
sbwke of tb politician' la more grata, to ita greatest helghta. Id thla relatying to woman'a heart than tba pab- tionship. God has blessed, woman and
man haa honored ber and after four
le OI cbildrewj's feet.
thousand year of progress, abe now
propoaea to provok Qod to decoy
Wonae la Rular Over Ml,.
man. by asking lor suffrage, thereby
Why doe woman chafe under re by attending an. agreement to whisk)
arraint of se? Why revile th band sb was not s party.
of nature? Why discard the skirts
Woman, rem? moer thai the Israelite
that civilisation ha ctung to aloca scorned a dlvtue covenant, and aa a
tbe beginning of time? Why lay aside result wandered forty yeara In the
thla hallowed garment that haa atped wilibrneas
without Gedi I.Ike w la
tha teara of sorrow from th face ol maa should remember that it w a
childhood? In Ita sacred embrace dangerous thing to dehuae
by
every generation how bidden It fata lnw. Rome titled lowering wimst
woman'
In shame; clinging to Ita motherly
standard and. an outraged civilisation
tolda tottering children have learned hare the rloibes off tbe baoka of the
to play bide and seek and from t haaian rare and turned them oat to
youth learned to reverence and to roam In tli
world naked aad unspect womanhood Can man think oi '
humed
his mother without thla couaecrataii
Agriculture la rocognUed aa the
a.rment?
ot all Indualrlea and a
Why thla Inordinate thirst for now- -:
!
l
progressive- and enitgbtened
a.r
mil
not
M.n
cannot enter tins world without her agrlculi in ol populutlon la tbe aureat
content, he catino! reñíala In pesca sfesitut.' i'f rlvlllvnitnn
without her blnmlng and unlesa sho
Mii'da teara or ruerrt ovi-- r his departure, be haa lived in vain. Why tina
longing for civic power wben (od has
made her ruler over all? Why crava
authority when man bowa down and
worships ber? Man baa glvaa wejiinn
b New Muic State Newt
his heart, bl nam and bla money.
Ij daily refarMce !o (hi
What mor doe she want?
Can maa find it In bl heart to took
with pride upon the statement that bl
SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
honorable mother in law waa en of
the moat powerful political basse In
"Ta tola Papar "
th country, that bl distinguished
YQ8
CAI UVE TOM NOME APEI
grand mother waa ona ec tba ablest
filibuster In tbe Canato ar that hi
mot ber waa a aoted warrior and her THE
CARLSBAD CURRENT
nam a tortor ta th enemy? Whither
ara wa drlftlag and a her will wa
land?
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Joyce Pruit Co

as you approach and hardly think of
pulling it off until you again enter
the
plaina.
Through ShaKta valley the scenery-igrand, you long for every on you
love to he with you and see the beautiful trees, the grass and the flower.
As th train atop at various viuwa-o- f
tha old mountain, you taka your
nip and drink from tha rill as it flows
down from the mountain, and tha wa-tis cold and refreshing. As th
train climbs out of the valley you can'
almost put your hand in the torer,
s it flow from th melting snow
above. To make this trip is a dream
and a pleasure forever. Let us hear
from you on this journey.

g

v

WaHlilncti.il -- The luireail of eriura-HoIn mm h Uitereatetl In the tour of
the loiinirv In the lulereitt of borne
r.lnciiil.in liv the NhiHhiiiI t 'on arene ot
Miilhem' mill rnmit Teiu hera' aeMiM'l

JVSC

Introductory

RESTLESS?

FOR HOME EDUCATION

rolled Over

i

rot

these) along tha raaat to
Seattle, Washington, then to Victoria,
Canada,, which country they axpact
"Know America- - la a aloiaa that a bar of Iron and bent It Into to tour and com horn by way of
should ring out from every erbonl
reaper and with on sweep ol Wisconsin. This is an ideal trip, tha
room, office, farm and abop In thla na- hi magic mind broke th shackles route through northern California and
tion. No man can aaplra to a higher that anslaved Isbnr of generations yet through the Sacramento valley and a
view of Mount Shawta,
d
, unborn,
honor than to become a capable
and gave mankind freedom as It appears, flrat a glimpse, then
and no on can merit ao
(rom drudgery, and lilted the human standing boldly inviting you to coma
a title nntll be la well In- race Into a hither son of life.
nnd keep cool. You put on your coat
I

fi uriMl hii.I IiiIiI

out
tllllf (he BOO
uillitiiry míiiniI for tila
II

urnillliln

n.iuiiii friuii

.lime 5th.
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KNOW THY COUNTRY

fifty-eight-
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txionxM tbii

Géorow-- Frederick aad wif
laft
Tuesday night for an extended trip,
Diego
San
im
flrat
San
and
Fiing

Vic-trol- a,
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Charley and Jim Walker, J. D.
Walker's ynanger sons, are- keeping
themselves hosy these days and 'eari.
in- - tc peddle as well.
When Charley
came down from Clovia where he
school he had a job on hl
hands and divided the carea with. Jim-thbaby hoy. They have the run as
newsboys from here
Charley-makinone trip and' Jim the next.
The hoys gave a bond and are making;
food. Some time Jim says I don't
ere aa many books as I want to.

!r. Lackey quietly slipped' tut of
town Inst Saturday and hopea to find
root and comfort with hia mother who
lives in California, for a few weeks.
.Dr. lackey will attend a doctor's
convention at SAirUa. Fe while enrouta..
o
B. E. Neblett. who spent th winter here for climatic benefits, has returned to his home in Clarkivllle,

Tennessee. Mr. .Vetilett has a cor
of friends hero- that- hope he-- will return this fall, not necessarily; but because he likes- it her.
-

Dr. Pat is nr Chicago leaoihg Wednesday, where he expects to perfect,
himself In a post graduate course,.
II will he away for thirty day or

mor.

J. F. Forehand and wife their oak.
Arthur Forehand, wife and children,
were all day visitors here Hunday
shopping and checking up in general
after the cattle had been sold and
off of their mind. They make- - th
trip in th eir car and find it a pleasure making the run to town In about
an hour..

SPECML NOTICE TO CARLSBAD
FOLKS.
We wish to announce that we
exclusive Carlsbad agent for the simple mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adter-i-kThis
remedy, used successfully
for appendicitis, is tha most THOROUGH
bowel cleanser we ever oM. It la so
powerful that ONE SPOONFUL relieve almost ANY CASE of constipation, sour or gassy stoma :h. Adler-i-k-a
never gripes, is safe to use and
the INSTAVT action la surprising.
Th Star Pharmacy.
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HURRAH!
SEE WHO'S HERE!

i Seneca Cameras
Boy Scout

Cameras
SEE OUR WINDOW
ALL KINDS OF CAMERA

SUPPLIES
JUST RECEIVED

CORNER DRUG STORE!
Our Mottoi A Squar
Deal To All

